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THE MEDICAL QUFSTFON.

TACTICS ADOPTED WHICH ME*
MIOI'I.D SI'L'KV.

An Instilling Circular.—Misleading:
SlRnatnres.-Attacks npon Herdman,
VdnghHii, and Obetz.—Charges to be
Preferred against Maclean.

The discussion of the removal of the
clinical departmentof the University to
Detroit has broken out again in a more
rirulent form than before. Not that
the chances for removal are any greater,
or even as great, as they were when the
agitation of this project was first com-
menced. As the board of regents are
the only parties who would in the least
have any authority to make such a
change, (and it is questioned whether
even they would have such authority)
all the newspaper agitation, distribution
of scandalous circulars, stirring up dis-
satisfaction and insubordination among
the students of the department by tlie
friends of removal can possibly avail
them nothing. It only woiks to the
detriment of the college. If Dr. Mac-
lean and his allies are anxious to force
the issue and really desire to build up
the medical department, (as they claim
the removal of the clinic to Detroit
would build it up) in the judgment of
many it would be far better for them to
take their case before the board of re-
gents and argue it in the dispassionate,
dignified and sensible manner we might
expect from men of learning

The matter is brought to notice this
week in a rather startling manner. On
Monday night and Tuesday morning the
city and University were flooded with
circulars containing an insulting and
yiolentattack upon Drs. Herdman,Obetz
and Vaughan who had apoeared before
the University committee of the legis-
lature urging the necessity of a new
hospital building here and answering
an argument which Maclean made in
favor of the removal of the clinic with
arguments and figures which he could
not refute.

The circular was headed: "The
Deadly Parallel Column. Mountebanks
should not fool with figures for they
are sometimes loaded.—How Vanghan,
Obetz and Herdman did it." The cir-
cular then continues with figures which
it claimes refute the statements made
by Vaughan, Herdman and Obetz be-
fore the committee. Which set of
figures is correct remains to be proven,
but in this case makes no difference.
The circular is signed by John F. Ab-
bot, Corydon L. Ford and Willian F.
Metcalf, "Investigating Committee."
The circular does not state by v, horn
this ''investigating committee" was
appointed, whether by Maclean and his
colleagues or whether it was self-ap-
pointed.

If the body of the circular is as mis-
leading as the signatures, it will do no
harm. The name of Corydon L. Ford
is that, of a member of the senior medi-
cal class. This young man was un-
doubtedly induced to sign this insulting
circular for no other reason than to
mislead the public into the belief that
it was the signature of Prof. Corydon L.
Ford and thus give it weight with those
who were not aware that the worthy
professor had a name-sake in the medi-
cal department. Had there not been
this similarity of names the chances are
that young Ford would not have been
used as one of the catspaws to pull out
other people's chestnuts.

John F. Abbot graduated from the
medical department and is employed
by the regents at a salary of $100 per
annum to assist the professor of surg-
ery. He was a bright student, hard
working and has the honor of having
paid his way here during his college life
by working in a barber shop when not
at his classes. Had he continued to
work for the University, and not as-
sisted in stirring up dissension it is
probable that he would have had great-
er opportunities here to make a name
for himself.

Dr. Vaughan was seen in regard to
what statement he would make in reply
to this circular but said he had nothing
to say at present. He said, "When the
board of regents meet again I have
made up my mind to do one thing. I
will prefer charges against Dr. Maclean
upon three different counts—ungentle-
manly conduct toward his colleagues,
incompetency and neglect of duty. This
is all I have to say,"

Another method which the friends of
removal have used this week was a
long article in the Detroit News of
Tuesday. This article was signed Cory-
don L. Ford with the undoubted inten-
tion of misleading the public into the
belief that Prof. Ford had taken a part
iu this controversy. Such tactics are
despicable and the wrong done Prof.
Ford by this article can hardly be com-
pensated for.

Common Council Proceedings.

The common council met in regular ses-
sion on Monday evening, a bare quorum
being present when President Baker's
gavel fell.

A petition was received from Louis
Rhode and Catherine Gabler complaining
that there no opening for carrying
surface water has been left under the T. &
A. A. Ry., on the north eide of Hiiroc-st.,
and that the water damaged the property
of the petitioners. They ask that an op-
ening be made to carry off the water.
Referred to committee on streets.

A petition was received from G. W".
Oroutt asking permission to build a frame

ail'iition to tha hou<e of Mr?. Sager on
Mavnard-st. Referred to fire committee.

A communication was received from
the Board of Putilic Health stating that
Eli W. Moore had been elected president;
Dr. W. F. Breakey, health officer; J. S.
Henderson, inspector. The board fixed
the salary of the health officer at $300.
Received and placed on file.

A communication wa9 received from the
Bo»rd of Fire Commissioners asking that
$8000 be appropriated to the firemen's
fund to be used in purchasing apparatus
and other expenses for the ensuing year.
Referred to committee on fire depart-
ment.

The finance committee reported that
the books of ex-treasurer Moore had been
found correct, and all city property in
hand turned over to the new city treasurer.
They recommended that Mr. Moore and
his bondsmen be relieved from further
liability. Import accepted and adopted.

The bid of the savings bank, offering
three and thrte-ten'hs per cent, per an-
num for deposits and charging five per
cent, per annum on overdrafts, was
accepted on recommeudation of the
finance committee.

The ordinance committee reported for
third reading "an ordinance relative to
sidewalks." The ordinance was taken up
and unanimously passed and on and after
June 5 the Board ol Public Works will have
the necessary authority to give Ann Arbor
good sidewalks.

The ordinance committee reported for
second reading "an ordinances relative to
pol ce.

A comnaunicatioa was received from
City Clerk J >slyn asking that a committee
of sx be appointed to act with a commit-
tee from the Ypsilanti council to visit De-
troit and try to make arrangements with
the Michigan Central railway to furnish
commutation tickets between Ypsilant
and Ann Arbor and Detroi'. Referred to
the Business Men's association.

Philip Bach was granted permission to
buiid a cesspool on Huron st for the use
of the stores occupied by H. J. Brown anc
Schairer <fc Millen.

Aid. O Mara presented a resolution
recommending to the board pf public
works that they pay laborers the same
wages as paid last year. Carried.

Aid. Spafford presented a resolution or-
dering the marshal to see that the ordinance
relative to bathing within the city limits
was strictly enforced.

Aid. Miller presented a resolution in-
structing the Fire commissioners to buy
such hose, wagons, horses, etc., as are
necessary at present. This resolution
caused some opposition owing to the con-
dition of the city's funds and it was
rtferred to the finance committee.

An allowance of $0.00 per month was
made Mrs. Evans, and $3 00 per mouth
to Miss Shaw.

The bond of Marshal Wakh in the sum
of $500, with Ambrose Kearney as surety,
was presented aDd accepted.

The question of an official organ for the
city catne up under a motion by Aid.
Allmeniiinger that the official printing be
let to the lowest bidder, he claiming that
the former action was illegal. The motion
was amended by Aid. Miller to read ':that
the Ann Arbor A^gus be made the official
paper of the city at an expense not to ex
ceed $200 ' This amendment was carried
when Aid. O'Mara moved that the orig-
nal mo-ion be laid on the table. This
leaves the official printing in the same
state that it has been, Aid. Allmendinger
claiming that the city is still without an
official organ.

As the charter of the Ann Arbor Gas
company has expired, Aid. Spokes, Miller
and Alimendinger were appointed a com-
mittee to consult with them relative to
re-organization.

The council then adjourned.

OUR NEXT POSTMASTER.

Who Will It be?—Many Candidates
bnt no one chosen yet.—Opposi-

tion to Eugene E. Beal.

The race for the office of postmaster has
not changed much during the past week.
The candidates are just as numerous and
the fight just as hard as it was then.
Junius E. Beal has disappeared from the
scene, undoubtedly with the conviction
that his relative, Eugene E. Beal, was
sure to be the fortunate man. But this
conviction is not now as strong in the
minds of the public as it was a short time
ago and the opposition to his appointment
coming from so many and from such lead-
ing Republicans, has caused a wavering in
the ranks of the Bealites and a corres-
ponding onslaught from their opponents

The contest for the office has now nar-
rowed down, not to a contest between
Beal and Sumner, but to a question as to
whether or not Congressman Allen will
recommend Beat's appointment when it is
opposed by ouch men as A. J. Sawver, E.
D. Kinnie, J. F. Lawrence, J. C. Knowl-
ton, E. H. Scott and E. B. Abel. The
statement has often been heard on the
street, "that Eugene Beal will surely re-
ceive the appointment as this is the only
method that Capt. Allen has of paying off
his political obligations to J. E. Beal."
But what greater obligation does he owe
to Beal than to Sawyer, Lawrence, Jacobs,
Scott and the hundreds of other Republi-
cans of this city and vicinity? Surely
nontl Beal worked no harder for Allen's
election than did any of the gentlemen
named and the appointment of Beal in op-
position to the Republican leaders would
create a dissension which would not be
easy to heal.

One of the strongest candidates for the
plsoe is J. E. Sumner, a man strong with
his friends, always an unfl.nching Repub-
lican and well qualified for the office.

Wm. A. Clark, a veteran of the rebel-
lion, who was wounded and will carry the
scars to the grave, is also a prominei t
candidate. He is an expert book-keeper
and financier, and would conduct the busi-
ness of the office well.

Joe T. Jacobs stand* before the con-

gressman as a man well suited to the
position. His success in business and his
many years' dealings with the public
would point him out as probably the most
capable of those in the field. He is
pleasant and courteous at all times and his
gallant army record shows that he would
ably command the postoffice forces. He
has not made as much of an effort for th«
place as his competitors, but should he do
so, his many qualification0, his past record
as an Allen wotker and his strong friend-
ship for the congressman would point him
out as a suitable compromise between the
Bjal and Sumner factions in case neither
of these gentlemen are appointed.

A letter received from Allen during the
first part of the week gives the assurance
that no pledges have yet been given by
him and the matter i9 still unsettled.

Since the above was in type we learn
that John Moore is another candidate for
t^e office in cape a "dark horse" is needed.
He would make a very accommodating
and acceptable postmaster if appointed.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Reply of Dr. W. J. Herdman to Mac-
lean's last letter.

To the Editor of THE REGISTER:

Dear Sir :—Dr. Maclean's letter in
your issue of May 16th, has presented
no argument in favor of the removal of
the clinic that was not effectually refut-
ed by the facts furnished to the legisla-
tive committee by Dr. Vaughan and
myself.

It is only necessary for your readers to
refer to the statements made before
that committee to see that the claim
I here made for the superiority of ou
clinic was not based upon the opinion
of inexperienced men, but is a simple
presen ation of our hospital records anc
of Dr. Maclean's own reports at a time
when there was no motive for a change

Our clinic then compared very fayor
ably both in number and variety o
cases with that of any hospital in De
troit or even those located in cities o
larger size, notwithstanding the meager
facilities we possessed for the aceomino
dation of patients, and it is well known
by all members of the University med-
ical faculty that there could be a vas
increase of cases over anything hitherto
experienced if all the clinical teachers
were united in securing this result anc
the means for taking care of patients
were what they should be.

The question " Why have not the De-
troit colleges made use of and develop-
ed their boasted clinical advantages" is
a very pertinent one in this connection
and the reply which Dr. Maclean has
made to this question, that "it is because
the University medical department
with its state aid and prestige of a great
University has so over shadowed the
private enterprises in Detroit that they
have lacked the power to do full justice
to the opportunities which that city
presents," only serves to intensify the
significance of that inquiry. Does not
this answer seem a little inconsistent?

The claim is made that in Detroit
there are clinical advantages that are
not, and never can be, enjoyed at Ann
Arbor, and yet it is said the existence of
a medical department at the Universi-
ty prevents the Detroit colleges from utiliz-
ing their special and peculiar means for
successful rivalry. Surely we would ex-
pect such a powerful weapon would be
handled with greater effect and that
those colleges would be stimulated to
their best endeavors to sustain a clinic,
and investigation will show that this is
the case, for in no city of its size in the
United States is greater effort made
than in Detroit by colleges and hospi-
tals to get possession of the sick and in-
jured. In closing this reply which is of
necessity hurried and incomplete, since
it is made while on the wing, permit
me to add that clinical instruction in its
relation to medical education has, by
reason of this discussion now lasting
over several years, assumed an undue
prominence and in public opinion is
greatly overestimated.

Yours Truly,
W. J. HERDMAN.

Mobile, Alabama, May 21st, 1889.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

The following ca«ea have been on trial
in the circuit Court during the past week :

Chas. L. Allen vs. W. P. L*mpkin, et al.
Ciseon trial for seven days. Judgment
of $250 for plaintiff on Friday evening.

Elraira P. Howe and Elizabeth North
vs. Chas. McCormick, «nd John Monohan
vs. T., A. A. & N. M. Ry. Co. were con-
tinued over the term.

Wm. Campbell vs. G. W. Begole.
Judgment for plaintiff, $545.03.

Thomas J. Keech vs. John Eberwein.
Order entered setting aside default.

Mary HID ion vs. George Hinton. Di-
vorce granted.

The people vs. John C. Wilson. Mo-
tion for new trial denied and sentence
suspended.

Mary E. Jolly vs. Orson P. Sanford.
Judgment for plaintiff, $579 76.

In re-estate of Herman Schlack. Motion
to dismiss appeal denied.

Application of A. B. Darelius and Ran-
dolph J. Million for admission. Examined
by attorneys Norris aud Cheever and
admitted.

Adj.iurred until Friday. May 21.
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OUR 35 CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks lor 23 c t n l s .

WA.XTKII.

WANTED—Situation by boy 14 years of a?e
Will IIK to woik at any work. Address B.,

REGISTER office.

Con. Hildner has left the employ of the
Savings Bank. Ernest P. Lutz takes his
position as book keeper, acd Willie Had-
ley takes the messenaei's position.

At the meeting of the grand command-
ery of knights templar ju«t closed at Grand
Rapids, Wm. G. Doty, of this city, was
elected to the office of deputy grand com-
mander. Only one more ttep to the top
of the ladder.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel purity of
trength and wholesome ness, Mi re economical

ham the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold In
tO't pletition with the multlt ude of low test.short
weiRhalum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
Can*. KOYAL BAKING POWDEK CO.. 106 Wall
street, N. Y.

WANTED.-Communicaiion with lady willing
to rent mruii-ned house and take charge of

it for a society. Address, P. O. Box MSO.

WANTED.-To do stone-work on front of
strtet lawns. Am a regular stone ma&on.

See sample on Washington St., front of Dr. Froth-
i. Call at 110 South Main. Louis

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

CHOICE FOR $1.84.

Becker.

AGKNT WANTED.—*5. per day made with lit-
tle effort in delightiul employment. Call lor

Mr. Hayley at 31 East Liberty-si.

FOK MALE.

FOR SALE—Two very desirable houses in the
best pirt of the city, four blocks from Cnlver-

sity. Terms easy. Enquire at 6.3 South Fouith-st.
l/OK S\LE-Violins and Guitars gr.-atly reduced
" piices. Allmendinger Piano and Organ Co.,

Wist Wa hingtou St.

FOR SALE.—A Second Hand Orgir, cheip. on
monthly payment*. Inquire Al mendingor

Piano and Organ Co. We-t Washington St.

tfOR SALE.—A nice eenile family horse and
' phaeton.—Inquire at Holmes' Livery

FOR SALE.—Baby carriage. Inquire at 58 East
Huron-st.

If OR SALE—Building lots, fronting west side
V Manntt; extra view; sizes to sun; longtime
for payments. J. 1). Duncan. Tii Miller ave.
L"OR SALE.—Evergreen trees for Hedge and
P other purposes; Peach and Pear tree*. Grape
vines, iea. white and bU'-k varieties. All kinos
of small fruit plants, and nice lot of elm aud
other shade trets at my place on W. Huron «t.

J. II. ALLMAND.

TT'ORSALE—Or exchange for Ann Arbor city
_L' property, tile factory, pleasant location, ' est
of maierial aud good demand lor tile. Fine
thauce to makf money. REOISTER OFFICE.

I?OK SALE.—A cheap covered carnage nearly
new. Mo. 2 Brook tt, near Jlillerave. K.

Luriluin.

L'OK SALE OK HXCHANiiK FOR FAKM.—
F House and 24 City Lots.—Apply 48 South

Main St, Ann Arbor.

Pj>AKM FOrt SALE—The farm known as the
Grant T. Perry farm of 200 Acres of first-ela^s

land, situated in the township of Lodi. Inquire
of Comsiock F. Hill, Administrator.

LARGE NEW HOUSE, with one or two lots,
lor sale or exchange for smaller propeity, If

not sold, will be for rent. J. P. Judson, South
University Ave; also 4 Acres on same str> et.

r o i l RENT.
RENT.—Large hou^e corner Division and

Jefferson sts. A. M. (lark. 47 S. Division.

1/OR KENT—House and Lot, No 16 Volland st.1 at $25 a quarter. Payable quarterly in ad-
vance. Address H. Osborne.

r<OR RENT. Thirty acres of marsh land for
onions, four miles south of Ann Arbor, town-

ship of Pittsfleld, twenty acres ready for spring
work. For further information address Miss K.
Phillips. Pitt>field P. O., Mich., or call at Squires'
farm. Good onion crib.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.—Hous-
es and lots valued from $1,000 toStf.uOOand

containing from one-fifth of an acre to iweuty
acres—all In the city limits. Houses rented un
reasonable terms in central localities. Farms ex-
changed for city property. Enquire of

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
632tf Attorney and Real Estate Agent.
Office over Express Office. Main St., Ann Arbor.

MISi'KI.I, V.MKM .N.

SCREEN Tool's made to ordor. Furniture re-
pa ml. Luucber Wagon for sale. 33 N.Fourth.

C H. St. Clair.

SUMMER BOARD AND ROOMS.-Board »3 per
week. Single Rooms and Suits.—17 Ueduts

Ave, (Cemetery st.)

"*AR Walks made ard Repaired. AH work
warranted. J. P. Jadson,22State3t.

TO EXCHANGE.—Good house and lot and one
vacant lot in Banle Cieek, Mich., for resident

property in Ann Arbor. Address, Box b71, A a
rian. Mich.

'OK CHE P House and Bedding plints.
Tomato, Cabbage. Celery plants, etc.. 6 cts t er

dozen, t'lease visit Toms'greenhouse on Miller-
ave and Chapln-stbefoie you purchase elsewhere.

¥jX>UND.—"ay 5, a pocket Bonk containing
P small amount of money. The owner cau
lave same by proving property and paying for
his advertisement. Foster Brown, Aun Arbor
Township.

En
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"WORTH $2.50, $3, $3.50, AND $4 INTO

One lot to close at $1.84. These include
our Guyer Hats and other fine qualities.

FIVE FOR ONE COLLAR.
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GENTS' HALF HOSE
"WORTH 25o, 30o, AND 35c, TO BE SOLD

FIVE PAIRS FOR $1,00
They will not remain long with us.

S T I L L OUST.

These garments are a necessity now.
Prices, $3.97, $5.97, $7.97,

$11.97, $14.97.

Su t Sale Continues
Prices, $6 38, $8.38, $11.38, $12.78.

i-3
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NOBLE, CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES

DO YOU REALIZE
THAT WE ARE

THE CHEAPEST

DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN ANN ARBOR?

OOls/OPJ^REl OTTIR, P R I C E S :
36 inch fine unbleached Cotton @ 4Jc yard.
Fine Sateens, elegant patterns, only 10c a yard.
Turkey Red Damask for only 20c a yard.
Fine Table Damask, nil Linen, only 22c a yard.
Huck Towels - - - - @ 8c each.
Ladies' Jersey Vests. Good Value @ J2Jc each.
50 dozen Corsets, worth $1, for only 50c each.

CALL A N D BE CONVINCED.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
Nonlti Slaln-st, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LIGHT WOOLEN DRESSES cleaned to look as
well as new, without ripping or removing

rimniinK, by Mrs. Washington, No. 62 8. 2d St.

J OST.—810 last Friday moron ing on the way
j from First National bank to near 4th ward

school. Finder will please return to No. 4
Jowery-Bt.

J OST.—At or near Baptist church, gold speo-
^tacles in case marked L.J.Wright. Finder

lease leave at KKOISTKH office.

r OST.—A Masonic K. T. charm. Finder please
j leave it at II. J. Brown's drugstore and be

iberally rewarded.

WHY NOT Buy the Rochester Gang Plow
and save five dollari a day. W. F. Bird,

West Huron-st.

Men's Blue Suits
We have a line of fine Blue Yacht Suits that we wish to

close out, and make the following prices for a few days:

Indigo Blue, all Wool, Sack Suits, $7.50;
usually sold at $10.00.

Indigo Blue, all Wool, Cutaway Suits, $8.50;
usually sold at $12.00.

acre
Main-st.

HOMES for Workinpnen in one-half
lots or more. Geo. L. Loomia, North

r)URE grape wine from the best sorted grapes
L for sale, 90 Broadway, Ann Arbor. J. C.

"aylor.

pLAIRVOYANT. — Mrs. Mary A. Charter, of
U Bofton, Mass., can be consulted at 68 Broad-

way, Kifih ward.

"MSTERNS built and repaired. Leave orders at
d Yatd,36 Kast Huron-st

IT'GGS for sale from three of th3 best varieties of
Pvpure bred poultry, Wyandottes, White Dork-
ngw and Silver .Spanned Hamburg*. Ann Arbor
'oultry Yards, 90 Broadway. JPrice one dollar
or IS. J. C. Taylor.

Extra Sizes and Stout Sizes, $10.00 ; usually
sold at $14.00.

Remember these are all Wool Goods, warranted Fast
Colors, at from $2,50 to $4.00 less than they can be bought
regularly.

WAGNEU & CO.,
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

Items of General Interest from the
National Capital.

t Harrison Makes Several Ap«
nointinetits — Houra for Visitors

Changed—The Pension Appro-
priation—Other News.

NOTES OF GBJIEBAL INTEREST.
•WASHINOTOH, May 15.—The General Land

Office clerks who have returned from Okla-
homa suy that up to last Friday 800 entrlea
had been made at Kingfisher and l,0UO at
Onthrle. The total number of quarter sec-
tions In the Territory open to settlement is
10,000; hence, less than one-flfth of tha
whole has been filed upon. Good order
prevailed.

WASHINGTON, May IS.—The United States
Supreme Court has adjourned until October
MBfc

WABBIHOTOM, May 17.—The President has
uade the following appointments: Solo-

mon Hirsch, of Oregon, to be Minister to
Turkey; Clark E. Carr, of Illinois, to bo
Minister resident »nd Consul-General to
Denmark; Henry W. Severance, of Calif or.
iria, to be Consul-General at Honolulu;
John Jarrett, of Pennsylvania, to be United
States Consul at Birmingham; Thomas S.
Sherman, of the -District of Columbia, to
oe United States Consul at Liverpool.
I WASHINGTON, May ia—Bolivia will b«
Yftpresented at the conference of South
American nations to be held here next
autumn. She will also send a Minister to
Washington and make the United States a
Strut-dose mission.

WASHINGTON, May 18.—The Inter State
Commerce Commission has issued a circular
letter address to the labor organizations of
the country soliciting information and dis-
;BBS1OI« upon the question of Federal regu-
lation of safety appliances on railroads.

WILMINGTON, Del., May IS.—Every Even-
ing confirm* the rumored engagement of
^-Secretary Bayard to Miss Clymer,
daughter of Dr. Clymer, U. 8. N., of Wash-
ington. The wedding will occur early in
the luinucr and the wedding pair will pass
a few tnoi.thf in Europe.

WASHINGTON, May 30.—In an interview
Representative Perkins, of Kansas, ex-
Jjressed the opinion that the next Congress
would pass a bill for the regulation of Con-
gressional elections. This measure, he
said, would be aimed at the South, but its
provisions would, of course, apply equally
to all sections of the country.

WASHINGTON, May 20.— During the past
•week the Treasury Department has dis-
bursed #11,380,(00 on account of pensions,
thereby exhausting the appropriation for
the current fiscal year, amounting to $81,-
750,000.

WASHINGTON, May 21.—Commencing to-
day the hours of reception at the White
House will be changed. Instead of com-
mencing at 11 o'clock the President wiU
ematn in executive session until

U, and on Cabinet days will close
promptly at 12. On Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays the titna
for hearings will be extended to
13:80. On Mondays there will be no recep-
"Kon at all except the regular public affair,
-which will, as in the past, take place at 1
o'clock. The result of this change, which
«ra» announced yesterday by Secretary Hal-
ford, will be a savipg to the President of at
least six or seven working hours in a week
and a corresponding degree of increase In
The number of appointments made.

WASHINGTON, May 21.—The Comptroller
.•>f the Currency has authorized the First
National Bank of Buriingame, Kan., to be-
gin business with a capital of »75,000, and
th« First Nation (.1 Bank of Pana, I1L, and
the First National Bank of Mifflintown, Pa,,
each with a capital of $50,000.

WASHINGTON, May 21. - The statement hav-
ing been telegraphed over the country that
the pension appropriation has become ex-
hausted. Commissioner Tanner expresses
the hope that the pensioners will not be
onduly alarmed thoroiiv. The fact is that
he has simply made the usual requisition
whioh fiends the money from the Treasury
into the various United States depositories,
•where it will be subject to the checks of the
pension agents for the June payment

AN AWFUU CRIME.
A Baptist Minister ana. His Family Mnt.

.It r.i I in the West India*.

Nsw YORK, May 21.—News has been re-
ceived from Costa Eica of a terrible trag-
edy which occurred on the island of
Ruatan, which is off tho north coast of Hon-
duras. Rev. Mr. Hobbs, a Bnptist minister
from the United States, had been living at
Florus bay with his wife and little daugh-
ter. He was preparing to leave the island
and had sold his property, receiving
for it $.XX) in gold. Shortly before
his intended departure a neighbor
called to bid him farewell. He
knocked at the door, and reciving no
answer entered the house, the door being
unlocked. Finding no one in the hall or
parlor he called again. There was no re-
sponse. Alarmed, ho searched the
house, and opening the bed-room
door, a sickening spectacle met his
eyes. Mr. Hobbs, his wire and
child were dead, with their skulls smashed,
their heads being nearly severed and their
bodies covered with wounds. They had
evidently been murdered in their sleep.
The bodies were cold, the blood which was
spattered about the room was dry and
clotted. The murder must have been com-
mitted two days before. The money had
disappeared. A shipwrecked sailor, a
Jamaican named Burrell, who had been
taken in out of charity and cared for
by the family, also disappeared
about the same time and was ar-
rested just as he was about leaving the
island on a fishing smack three days after
the discovery of the murder. He obstinate-
ly declared his innocence, but a portion of
the missing coin was found upon his per-
son, and he has been committed for trial.

A Feculiar Death.
CLEVELAND, O., May 21.—A special to the

Press from Akron, O., says: Arthur Frazler,
saptain of an Ohio canal boat, with
Us wife, called on Edward Howe
aad wife, near Hawkins, this county,
Bunday. In the course of conversation
Km Howe said: "There never has been a
man here that I couldn't throw." Frazler
told her she couldn't throw him. They
clinched and after a few momenta' tuff
Mn Howe threw Frazler on his back on a
lounge and then th« next minute he was a
corpse, supposedly from rupture of an
«rWry.
m Settler* Rejoica.
:.I)»s MOINBS, la , May 21.—After two
traakg' investigation the Webster County
grand Jury tailed to indict the seventeen
Mttlara charged with conspiracy by the
land-owners. The settlers are jubilant and
ar«r that this is their first legal victory, at
H i l l partial recognition of their rights to
wvrk the land from which the evictions
feara been made.

BAPTIST MISSIONS.
Inter*Annual Meeting in Boston-Some

eating Statistic*.
BOSTON, May 16.—The celebration of the

seventy-fifth anniversary of the American
Baptist Missionary Union was begun yester-
day morning. This is the foreign mission-
ary organization of the Baptists of the North-
ern States having a constituency of nearly
700,000 ohurch members. Its missions are
in Bunnah, Assam, India, Siam, China,
Japan, the Congo Valley, West Africa and
in eight countries of Europe. In the num-
ber of churc.ies and church members in its
missions the Baptist Union is the largest
missionary society in the world.

BOSTON, May IT. At Thursday's session
of the American Baptist Missionary Union
reports from Burmah, China and Japan
were accepted. The report of the Commit-
tee on European Missions shows progress
far in execs of reasonable hopes. The
entire membership in Europe is 69,141;
number of baptisms this year, 4,971;
churches, 674. After the election of officers
the session adjourned. George W. Northrup,
of Illinois, was chosen president.

BOSTON, Mass., May 20. The American
Baptist Education Society held its annual
meeting here Saturday afternoon and even-
ing. It had been decided to estab ish an
institution of learning in Chicago, and it
was proposed to raise H,000,00O for this
purpose before June 1890. The secretary
announced that he had in his hand a letter
from John D. RockefeLer offering $600,000,
and one from C. Hinckley, of Chicago, offer-
ing $50,000, so they had to raise only $ajO,-
000 of the $1,000,000.

HE NEEDS A ROPE.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Rack from the Wreck.
BAR PEAK Cisco, Hay 21.— The steamer

Bockton, bearing eight officers and 150 men
W the Vandaliu, and twelve officers and 300
Aon from the Trenton, arrived yesterday

l from Apia, Samoa, in command of
p N. H. Farquhar. Admiral Kim-

b*rljr, with ten officers and seventy-five
* » , remain at Apia.

Robbed on a Sleeper.
'Sioux CITY, Ia., Hay 21.— P. M. Deacon, a

business man of Sheldon, Ia., was robbed
Sunday night of $1,100 on a sleeping-car
between that place and Sioux City. He
yraX the money under the pillow, and It was
mining when he awoke.

A College Burned.
i OHDAK RAPIBS, Ia., May 21.—The Scandi-
"MTian Lutheran College at Decorah was
hnrnmi Sunday night. A couple ot boys

aed Coleiuau, 14 and 17 years of age,
I burned so seriously that they will die.

Tho loss is 312,000.
, Brodta'g Latest Jump.

PATTSESON, N. J., Hay 21.—Steve Brodie
Va* bridge-jumper, successfully jumped tha
Passaic Falls into the Passaio river yester-
day morning. The distance jumped was
105 feet. Biodie suffered but slight In-

Standing or the Four Associations for the
AViek Ended May 18.

The following tables show the standirg
of the clubs in the various base-ball oi-
ganizations:

JtOw.
Reading 685
Knapp r,s>
Prince 885

Lap:
Morgan 685
Schoclt 678

NATIONAL I.KAGTJE.

CLUBS.

Boston
Philadelphia.
New York....
Ch oago
Cleveland
Patsburgh...
IndianaDOlis..
Washing on..

~

14
1)1
11
.1
11
!'
8
1

--

(1
B

in
1.'
l i

ID
IS

I

,7M
.RS4
.5 0
.lffi-1
.478
.40.'
.88'1
.23")

AUKIIICAN

CLUB9.

St. Lou^... .
KiinSiisC.ty..
Brooklyn
C ncinnati....
B It more
A hletio
Columbus....
L n ~v 11-....

ASSO

.

—

: • :>

If,
.4
18
IS
11
8
0

kj

7
111

10
4

a
!)

!
•

.T58
.615

.m.481

.480

.478

.333
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WKSTEKN LEAGUE.

The Murderous Deeds of an Ohio Farmer
While Drank.

CINCINNATI, May 17.—Robert Day, 87
years old, Bon of a wealthy farmer living
two miles from Loveland, O., reached home
about midnijght Wednesday night from a
circus, intoxicated, t The family were await-
ing him. Drawing two revolvers he de-
clared his intention of "cleaning out the
ranch." The family hastily left the room.
Robert Day. Sr., 65 years old. was the last
to leave, and his son, with deliberate aim,
fired at him and sent a ball through his
body, and he sank to the floor. Young Day
then went in search of other members of
the family, but, finding none, he went
to an adjoining farm where Mrs.
Hubbell. hia divorced wife, lived. He
forced an entrance. The noise awakened
Mrs. Hubbell, who came out to
see the cause. Day, meeting her,
fire(\ striking her in the stomach.
The servant girl appeared, and he
fired at her, giving her a slight
wound in the face. He then fired
the barn and kept the neighbors away
with his drawn revolvers until the
marshal overpowered him, during which
time Day fired ten shots at the party, one
of which touched the face of tha
marshal. Mr. Day and Mrs. Hub-
bell were fatally wounded. Three
years ago the murderer married Mrs. Hub-
bell while employed by her on her farm.
Two years later he began drinking, and she
was compelled to get a divorce. He has
been heard to threaten to get even, but no
reason is known for killing his father.

Need of Education.
NEW YOBK, May 21. - The education of the

negro and the evangelization of immigrants
were the chief topics discussed by the
general assembly of Presbyterian!
Monday. Reports from the South
showed that illiteracy is on the
increase among the negroes and
that more money is needed to support
teachers there. Statistics were read show-
ing the alarming prevalence of infidelity
among the newly-arrived foreigner!, espec-
ially among the Germans and Scandina-
vian!", and tha urgent need of more effect-
ive work among this class.

A Mall Hack Robbed.
MONROE, La., May 21. —The United State!

mall hack running between Bastrop and
Monroe was stopped and robbed a short
distance beyond Fouche Monday evening.
The robbers, two white men, stopped the
hack, called the driver aside, and carried
off all the mail.

Clase of Chicago's Bicycle Contest.
CHICAGO, May 20.—The six-day bicycle

race came to an end Saturday avening.
The score was as follows:

a
2

St. Paul
Omaha.. ,'•
Sioux City...
Denver
Minneapolis ,
St. Jnseph...
Des Moines..
Milwaukee...! 4

.a

.MS
. 588
. :»o
. 47.)
.43?
.81!!
.tool

1NTEKSTATB LEAGUB.

CLOBS.

Quincy
I) .ven] ort...
Eva isv l ie . .
Spr ngSeld,
Peoria
Burlington..

*••

£

11
11
0
7
ii
7

>J
i
• ;

ng
'.i

n

0)7
Gil
WO

THE SUNDAY LAW.
All tho Saloon-* at Fort Wayne, Ind. ,

Cloned on the Lord's Day.
FOBT WAYNE, Ind., May 20.- Mayor Hard-

ing's proclamation ordering all saloons,
drug stores and cigar stands to close on
Sunday went into effect yesterday, and for
the first time In over a quarter of a cent-
ury not a driuk was obtainable
in this city under any pretense.
Tho mayor's jurisdiction extends two
miles beyond the city limits, and all road
houses, summer gardens and breweries
were likewise closed. The Liquor Dealers'
Association had spotters out, and will
prosecute milkmen, butchers, the Btreet-
car company, newspapers and all persons
who followed their usual vocations.

WITHOUT SHELTER.
St. Suuveur,Seven Hundred Houses at

Can., Burned.
QUEBEC, Can., May 17.—A disastrous fire

broke out early Thursday morning at St.
Sauveur, a portion of this city, and about
TOO houses were burned. As many of them
were tenements the number of families
homeless is not less than l,'2O0, comprising
6,000 or fi,000 persons. The total loss by the
fire is estimated at $600,000. The clergy are
distributing food, and steps are being taken
to organize a regular system of relief. Tha
majority of the people burned out are ol
the laboring class, and, as insurance rates
were very high, few have any thing to fall
back on.

Fewer Saloons in Philadelphia.
PHTLAD IIPBIA, May 16.- The license court

has finished its work by handing down the
decisions in the cases of applicants for
liquor licenses in the last seven of the
thirty-three wards. In these seven wards
201 licenses were granted out of 634 appli-
cants. In the city, complete, licenses are
granted for 1,203 saloons. Last year 1,848
licenses were granted, and in 18S7, before
the new law went into effect, there were
6,773 saloons in the city.

Nine Negroes Drowned.
ViOKgBURo, Miss., May 20 —Late Saturday

evening as a party of negroes were re-
turning in two skiffs from a trip to the
Louisiana shore the wind and waves were
high and the people in one of the boats be-
came frightened and capsized the boat.
Nine out of the ten passengers were
drowned, a little girl being the only one
who reached the bank in safety.

HUMPHREYS'

Bulldogs for Tramps.
LIMA, O., May 20.—Ihe Standard Oil

Company has placed an order in Phila-
delphia for 200 bulldogs, which will be
used to guard the Standard tanks in th
Ohio field ngainst trailps. Num rous flria
have been caused from the pipes of tramps,
and it is thought the bulldogs will keep
them away.

Decoration Day in Iowa.
Das MOINES, la.. May 20. — Governor Lar-

rabee has issued a proclamation reminding
the people of his State that May 30 is a
legal holiday, and calling on the citizens to
join with veterans of the war in paying
tribute to the memory of the dead sol-
diers by decorating their graves.

A Drunken Husband's Crime.
WASHINGTON, May 18.—In the Jefferson

public School yesterday afternoon Mrs.
Sarah E. Allen, a teacher, was shot and
killed by her husband, who then committed
suicide. They had not lived together for
some time.

Jealousy Leads to a Double Tragedy.
SAN FRANCISCO, Muy 21. —At Presidio Mon-

day Donald McDonald, a sergeant in the
regular army, shot and killed Ethel Ander-
son, a young woman with whom he had
been living, and then shot himself dead.
Jealousy is supposed to have led to the
tragedy.

Very Rapid Transit.
BOSTON, May 18.—Experiments are being

made with a magnetic car with which it is
proposed to transport mail matter, and
probably passengers, long distances at tha
rate of about four miles a minute.

UUu. Lap*.

A Gigantic Flot.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 20.— The plot against

the life of the Czar which was recently dis-
covered here by the police is a far-reach-
ing one. It involves over 100 military offi-
cers of more or less prominence, several of
whom have committed suicide.

seven

The Failure Record.
YORK, May 18.—The failures during
days are: United State*, 217;
3 t t l 2 2
y , ;

Canada, 35; total, 2o2, as compared with
207 last week, for the corresponding; week
•I last year tha total IS

Three Killed and Many Hart.

V VASBVTLLH, Tenn., May 20.—Seventeen
Hum fell from a burning bridge over Stone
river on Saturday dropping fifty feet to tha
•water, and three were killed and eight
tengerously injured.

A Bis Oil Well.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., May 18.—A special from

Tiffin, O., says that that the largest oil wall
In Ohio has been discovered at North Bal-
timore. It filled an 800-barrel tank In an
hour. Land in the town Is held ot enor-
mous prices.

Burned to Death.
BOCHSALE, Tex., May ia—The house ot

Looli Palmer was destroyed by fire yester- I
day, caused by a lamp explosion, and Mrs. |
Palmer and her two little boys perished In
the flames. Mr. Palmer was also badly
burned.

Queen Mary Dead.
MUNICH, May lid—Queen Mary, ot

Bavaria, mother of King Otto, died Thurs-
day night from dropsy and cancer ot tha
liver.

THE MARKETS.
New YORK, M»T st.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle 14 00 U t «
Sheep 8 75 «6 4 84
HOKS 4 50 a R 80

FLOUR-Good to Choloe a 6S 5 5 «0
Patents 4 <S Q 6 40

WHEAT-No. 8 Bed 8 1 * o 83
No. 1 White 9u Q M1

CORN-No. 2 White 41 <a 44
OATS—No. 2 Wnite
EYE—Western 51)
PORK—Mess 13 00
LARD-Ste»m 7 1*
CHEESE
WOOL—Domestic 83

CHICAGO.
BEEVES -Shipping Steers . . . . 13 60

Texans 250
Cows' 1 SO
Stackers 8 50
Feeders 3 75
Butchers' Stook US
Inferior Cattle 150

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice.. 4 3D
SHEEP 8 2»
BUTTER—Creamery . . . 12

Good to Choice Dairy 8
EGGS—Fresh 11*
BROOM CORN -

Self-Working 2*
Hurl 8
Inferior 3

POTATOES (bu.) »0
PORK—Mess 1150
LARD—Steam 6 74}
FLOUR-Spring Patents 4 71

Bakers 8 SO
Winter 4 6".

GBAIN-Wheat, No. 8 05\
Corn, No. 8 83!

• Oats, No. 2 28S
Rye, No 2 40
Barley—Samples 25

LTJMBER-
Common Dressed Siding... 17 00
Flooring 83 00
Comir'a Boards 13 00
Fencing 14 SO
Lath 2 10
Shingles 2 2 J

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE—Tfcst 13 85

Fair to Uood 8 25
HOGS—Bost 4 ..

Medium 3 00
SHEEP—Best 8 81

Common 2 oO
OMAHA.

CATTLE—BEST..; $3 81
Medium 2 00

HOGS... 4 2D

care
yea
thi
years In private practice witn (success,aDa xoruver
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific Is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, aud are in fact aud
deed the s o v e r e i g n r e m e d i e s ol't he "W or! d.

LIST OF PRINCTPAI. NOS. CTRE8. PBICES.
1 Fevers , Congestion, Inflammation... .52; i
*£ "Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. ,li,"
3 t'ryiug Colic, or Teething of InfauM ,'i!
4 Diarrhea , of Children or Adults 2,"
5 llyeentervi Griping, Bilious Colic 2
<> Cholera Morbns, Vomiting 2
7 Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis 2
H Neuralgia , Toothache, Faceache. .'i
H Headaches , Sick Headache, Vertigo .2

10 ffyspepsia, Bilious. Stomach........ .i*
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods, .i
li Whites , too Profuse Periods 1
13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing i
1-4 8alt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. ,1
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains— .i
16 Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria j
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeulng ••
19 Catarrh, Influenza, ColdlntheHead .!
iiO Whooping CUUKII, Violent Coughs. .
24 Genernl nehilitv.l'hysicalWeakness .1
27 Kidney Disease „•>
•" Nervous Debility • v .v i 1 ' !

"Irinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .i
iiseasesoftheHeart,Palpltationl.(

N
U
D

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. DR. HUMPHREYS' MANUAL, (144 pages)
rtcfily bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
Humphreys 'Medic ineCo. lM Fulton St. NY.

S P E C I F I G S .

LEGALS.
Mortjcnge S a l e .

Where&i, default has been made in the con-
ditions of a mortgage executed by Pele* Marshall
to Helen Marshall, bearing date January 9th, A.
D., 1874, and recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw Couniy. Michigan, January
10th. 1874, in liber 49 of mortgages, on page 605,
and whereas fairt m irtisage contains the usual
insurance and tax clauses ny wh ch it is provided
that any mm! of money that said mortgagee m«y
be obliged to pay t<> keep the building- on the
mortgaged premises infcured against loss or
damage ^y fire, and to pay any taxes assessed
upon said mortgaged premises with ten per cent-
interest thereon from t ie time of payment shall
be a Men upon said mortgaged premises adied IO
the amount >eciired bysai<1 mortgage, and where-
as said mortgagee has been obliged to pay and haf
paid for such insurance and taxes with such in-
terest since the execution of said mortgage, the
sum of thirteen hundred dollars; and whereas by
said default the power of sale contained in said
mortgage ha* become operative, and uo suit or
proceeding in law or equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt s'cured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof and the 6um of
six thous nd six hundred and seventy-
four dollars, including the said sum paid
for insuran'-e and tax-s and the inter st
thereon as aforesaid being now claimed to be
due upon said mortgage: Notice is therefore
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the moitgaged premises
th rei'i described or S"me part ihertof, to wit:
All of tht following describ d land situated in
the City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw. and state ot Michigan, viz: the East half
(E^'Of lot No. eight i.8) in bl ck No. four (4),
South of Huron street in range ^o. six (6> Ea-t ac-
cording to the original recorded plat of the
village (now city) of Ann Arbor, excepting a
piece of land one rod In wi th off from tlie Wt st
side of said lot. a' public venduc on the fourth
flay oi October next, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon, at tlie Huron street entrance to the Court
Hous- in ilie city of Ann >rbor, in said County ol
Wa-htenaw. that being the place of holding the
Circuit Cou't in vanl county.

NoiH W. CHEEVKR. HKLKN MARSHALL.
Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Dateu, April 9th, 1689

Itlortgrn&re Kale.
Whereas. William Warner and Helen A. War-

ner, his wife, of the village of Dexur, in the
County of Washtenaw, ano State ol Michigan,
on the fourteenth nay of October, in the year A.
D. Ib85, executed a mortgag« to Lucy W. S. Mor-
gan, of Ann ArBor, in said County, to secure the
payment of certain principal and interest money
therein mcniium <1; which mortgage was recorded
on the 17th diy of October. A. D. 1885, in the of-
(ice of the Register or Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw. in liber 69 ot mortgages, on page 60;
and whereas, default has been made for more
than Sixty days in the payment of an installment
of interest which fell due on the 14th day of Octo-
ber. I88K, as »ell as in the two following annual
ini-tailments of interest: By reason whereof, and
puri>uaui lo the terms of said mortgage, the
whole principal sum unpaid on said mortgage,
of Seven Thousand Two Hundred and Seventy
Dollar , with all arrearages of interest therein at
the opt on of >aid mortgagee, her executors or as-
signs, became due and p-yable immediately
thereafter, • and the power of sale contained in
said mortgage beiame operative; and whereas,
the executors of said mortgagee do hereby declare
it their option, and do hereby elect to have the
principal sum ot Raid mortgage, with all arrear-
age of interest therein, become now due and
payHble; and whereas, there 'Sciaimed to be now
due ana payable as aforesaid upon said mort
gage and the note accompanying the same, at the
date of this notice, the sum of Nine Thousand
One Hundred and Sixty Dollars and Seventy-one
cents in addition to all other costs, including an
Utorney fee of thirty five do'lars: and no suit or

proceed'inus having Been instituted either at law
or in » quity, to recover the atoresaid sum or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given,
that *aid mortgage will be foreclosed on Friday
the twenty-first day of Jun.. A. D. 1889, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, by a sale at
public auction at the south front door of the
Court Bo&flein the city of Ann Arbor (said Court
House b-ing the place of holding the Circuit
Court for said County of Washtenaw) of the
premises described in sa:d morrgage or so much
thereof, as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
of principal and inierest due and unpaid upon
said mortgage, together with reasonable costs aud
expenses including an Attorney lee of Thirty-
five Dollars, which premises are described in
said mortgage as follows. All tho6e certain
pieces or parcels of land, situate and being In the
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,
and described as follows: towit: All of the fol-
lowing described land, situated in the township
of Dexter, in said County vis: The North West
Quarter of the North East Quarter and the West
Hallof the South West Quarter of the North East
Quarter, and the East Half of the North West
Quarter; and the South West Quarter of the North
West Quarter, and the West Half of the North
We>t Quarter of the South East Quarter; and the
North Half of the South West Quarter; all of the
above lands being on Section Number Twenty in
township number One South in range number
Four East.

Also all of the following described land situ-
ated in the township of Lima, in said County .viz:
The Wei-t Half of the 8oui h West Quarter and the
South East Quarter of the South Vest Quarter,
and the West Half of the South East Quarter, all
upon Section Four; and the East Half of the
North West Quarter of section number Nine (9)
all in township number two South in Range
number Four Ea«t. fiaid mortgage conveyed an
undivided two-thirds interest in the premises
above named, situated in the township of Dex-
ter aforesaid, and an entire interest in the lands
situated in the township of Lima aforesaid, and
will be thus sold. Ons C. JOHNSON,

FRANKLIN L. PARKES,
EDWARD D. KISNK.

Executors of the Will of Lucy W. 8. Morgan.
Dated, March 25,1889.

lowed: And it Is further ordered that said Ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
RKOISTKK, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to
said day oi hearing.

J. WILL.VED BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. *. DOTY. Probate Register.

P r o b a t e N o t i c e .

STATE OF MICHIGAN,!
COUNTY or WASHTENAW. (""•

At asession of the Probate Court fortheOounty
of Washtenaw, holden at the Pnbate Offlce
intheCit.. ofAnn Arbor, on Monday.the thine* nth
day of May in the year one thousand eight
hundred aud eighty-nine.

Present, J. willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Grant T.

Perry, deceased.
Comstock K. Hill the administrator of said es-

tate, comes into court and repres nts that he is
now prepared to render his annual account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
eleventh day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
9uch account and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased.aud all other personsinterested in said es-
tate are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
ate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. And
it is further ordered, that said administrator
give notice to the persons i terested In said estate,
of the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks prevtou* to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD B iBBITT,
[A True Copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

P r o b a t e Order .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, j
COUNTY OP WASHTBNAW. ( °°"

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of washtenaw, holden at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Saturdav, the 4th day
of May in the year one theusand sight
hundred and eighty-nine.

Present, J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James H. Si-
monds, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Cora B. Hall, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court purporting to
be the last will aud testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that she may be
appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 8rd
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the bearing o( said pet tion, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, theu to be holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the perso s interested in said estate, of
ihe peuiiency or 8>iid petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulated in fcaid eounty, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S a l e o f R e a l E s t a t e .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, l g s
COUNTY OF WAY*E. f "

In the matter of the Estate of Phebe Merritt, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned James Merntt,
administrator of said estate, by the Hon. Edgar
O. Dunee, Judge of Probate for Wayne County, i n
the 14th day of May. A. D., 1889. there will be
fold at public auction to the highest bidder on
th premises herein ('escribed, on the 6th day of
July. A. D., 1889 at 1 o'clock, P M.. the following
described parcel of land: Beginning at the
north east corner of the east half of the south
east quarter of section number one in township
one south of Range seven east, running west on
the north line of said east half of said quarter
section forty rods, thence south parallel with the
east line of said east half of said quarter section
twenty rods, thence east parallel with the north
line of said east half of said quarter section forty
rods,thence north on the eastline of said east half
of said quarter section twenty rods to the place of
beginning, containing five acres of land and no
more. JAMES MERRITT.

Dated May 17.1889. Adm nistrator.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI;
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STATE or MICHIGAN, (
COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW. (

The uude'sUned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of John
G. HofiMetter, late of said ccunty, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are
allowed by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
st the store of Leonhard Gruner, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, on Tuesday, the
sixteenth da; of July, and on Wednesday, the
sixteenth day of October next, at ten o'clock A.
11. of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated April 16th, 1889.
CONtUD OEORG, i
MARTIN HALLER,

*3unday excepted. ^Saturday excepted. fDaily.
O. W. RUHGLES, H. W. HAYES,

G. P. & T. A., Chicago. Ag't. Ann Arbor.

ToleAo.Ann Arbor & North Michigan R'y
Time Table going Into effect Sunday, Jan. 6,'89.
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4 20
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(a S 50

Prebate Order.
8TATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f °"-

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the seventeenth day of April in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

Present, J WilUrd Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Nelson Brundage.

deceased.
Freeman P. Galpin. the administrator of said

estate, comes into 1 ourt and represents, that he is
now prepared to render his final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th
day ot May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count. a"d that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Prubate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in fcaid County, and show cause,if any
there be, why the said account should not be af-
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All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging,

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling & LakeKrie
K. R. At Alexis Junction with M. C R. R.. L. S.
tt'y and F & P. M. R. R A> Monroe Junction
w i n L. 8. dt. M. 8. tt'y. At Dundee with L. H A
M. B.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. St. L. 4
P. Ry. At Pitttfleld with L. S. A M. 8. R'y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R., and
at South Lyon with Detroit, iAnsing and North-
ern R. R., and «. T. Ry.
H. W. ASHLEY. A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD,

Agent, Ann Arbor.
At Ashley with the Toledo, e&ginaw & Mue-

kegon railway.

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAIRES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or In ar-

ticles ot food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking i t ; it is absolutely harmless and wi l l
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck, IT NEVER FAIL8. We G U A R A N T E E
a complete cure in every Instance. 48 page book

Address in confidence,
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati, 0-

INZERS

OJJ ESTYH
Î ED H tin tag on

every plug.
OLD HONESTY is K
edged to be t^e purest
and it]ost lasbingjoiece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on themarKet.Tjxjrig it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
JW). FIMER & BROS., Louisville, Ky

SCIENTIFICAMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and nas the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood EnirraT-
Inits. Published weekly. 8end for specimen
copy. Price 13 a year. Four months' trial, tL
MUNN A CO., PUBLISHERS, 861 Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS* BUILDER*
Edition of Scientific American. O

A (Treat success. Each issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravtngi
and full plans and specifications for the use ol

PATENTSmaybe seenr-
ed by Rpply-
tng to MUNH

I & Co., y b o
have bad ovei

4O years' experience and have made ovei
100,000 applications for American and For-1 elgn patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark Is not registered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUXN s. Co., and procur*
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, aupi,
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN Si CO., Patent Solicitor*.
GENERAL Orrics 1 361 BROADWAT, N. T

Eberbacli A- Sons , Ann Arbor, Hnpply
Atrenls for t h e «ir<:ii French Kenn-
edy, » K . i . t i s i « s I M . K I O I » H : A I .
PILLS.

from Paris. France, act only upon the eiener&tive
organs in iemaleis and positively cure impression
oi' the menses (from whatever cause,) and all
periodical troubles peculiar to women. A safe, re-
liable remedy wari anted to promote menstrua-
tion or money refunded Should not be used
during pregnancy. The large proportion of ills
to which ladles are liable is the direct result of a
disordered or irregu ar menstruation. Ask any
druggist, Ann Arbor. AMERICAN PILL CO.,
Spencer, Iowa. ROBERT STKVKNSON & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Chicago.

REDUCED FARES

MONTANA'S
FREE FARMS.

On May let the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba Railway will
make a reduction in passenger
fares for settlers to Glasgow, Obi-
nook, Benton, Big Sandy, Great
Falls, Helena, Butte, &o. Now is
your obanoe to secure a fine free
farm in the Famous Milk River
Valley, or in the beautiful valleys
of the tributaries of this stream.
18,000,000 acres and

You oan secure just the farm you
want for stock or sheep raising, or
mixed farming. Plenty of coal,
timber, good water, short, mild
winters. Immense orops of all
kinds without irrigation. Farms
immediately adjoining the railway
on the level valley lands or the
gently rolling bench lands. Write
for the new pamphlet, " The Great
Reservation," and other informa-
tion, to F. I. Whitney, Gen'l Pass,
and Tkt. Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

1ITTTCI T*ilT*T?T? may t» round on rue at Oen.
J - U X O X A i r LJXJU p . R o w e l l & U o ' s N e w s p a p e r
A d v e r t i s i n g B u r e a u ( l O S p r u c e S t . 1 . w h e r e d t l
'cuttneu mar be nude tor It



That Tired *V<-U»K
Season is here ag^m, nnd every one feels
weak, languid, and t-xhauste 1. The
blood, laden with i-upuritiea which have
been Bccumufttin^ for months, move?
sluggishly through the veius, the mind
fails to think quiui ly. ad th>> body is still
slower to respond. Hoo'i's S.>rsap»r:lla is
just what is need«d. It is, in n peculiar
sense, the si-ring medicine. It purifies,
vitalizes, and enriches th« bio >d, makes
the head clear, creates an appeiite, over-
comes that tired feeling, an! iiiparM new
strength and vigor to the wholf- body.

Dave Swiuton sold sugar over an Oho
counter for $1 a week.

E«uma, Itchy, Scaly, Shin Tortures.
The simple application of "SWAYHK'S

OraTOENT/'whithout any internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetter, SHU Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Pimples, Eczema all
Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions, no matter
how obstinate or long standing. It is
potent, effective, ond costs but a trifle.

There is an increasing demand for the
standardizing of all electric lieht, fittinps.

KEMEDY^PAI IM
For Strains and Sprains.
\ Evidence, Fresh, New, Strong.

lit. rieaunl, T«u,
Buffered 8 Tears. June to, ists.

Buffered 8 years with strain of back; could not
walk straight; uted two bottlea It. Jacob! Oil;
WM cured. Mo pain Is IS monthi.

X. 1. WALLACE.

On C r a t c h e s . Cambridge, Ohio, Jnn« It , ••• .
Two waekl on cratches from strained ankle; used

It. Jacobs Oil; cued; no return of pain In one
far. wu. DAT.

d C a n e . Houston, Texai, June at, 1MJ.
Sprained my back; had to use cane; was cored

$t. Jacobs Oil after 2 months' suffering.
MRS. B. SHOHETIBLD.

XaBed.l«d. Boughton, Klch., Mar 19, 188S.
About Karcb 3, I strained my ankle and wai in

bed on* week; used cane two week!. Three appli-
cation! & day, from three bottle! of St. Jacob! Oil,
cured me. Ho return of pain.

JOSEPH DANIEL EASTXBDAT.

Terrible Pain. ruinrUw, 111., x>r IS, KM.
I sprained aj thumb last Spring, and a terrible

•welling and pain ensued. Four applications of Bt,
Jacob! OU cured me and there ha! been no return
at pain. OIL. I. BBOWH.

A T DKUOQISTS AND DEALERS.

THB CHARLES A. VOOELER CO., BaKlaisrt. Hi

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WIT 4 OUT THE 5'A UBFL
Manufd by WM. AYHKS * SONS. Phnada.. who
make the famous Horse Brand Baker blankets.

SIXTH
POINT

You should read THBCHICA-
GO DAILY NEWS because,being
a family newspaper, it's against
the saloon. The home and the
saloon are forever opposed.
There can be no neutrals in this
war. But THE DAILY NEWS is
temperate in temperance. It
isn't a prohibition organ—it's
not sure prohibition is the best
way of treating the evil—but it
believes in prohibiting the sa-
loon keeper from ruling and
ruining in American society. If
you would read, and have your
family read, a newspaperwhich
places the interests of the home
higher than those of the saloon,
read THB CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS.

Remtmber—Its circulation is 220,000 a day—Over
a million a week—and it costs by mail 25 cts.
a month, four months $i.ob»—one £ent a day.

Every
Enterprising Thresherman

knows that
the threshing machine

that will
work the most rapidly,

clean perfectly,
and save all the grain

will bring him
the best jobs and best prices,

and so he will
Write now to

at once investigate
our claim that

beats anything heretofore
made in

all these and other points.
The

wide-awake Farmer
will also get

our circulars and
satisfy himself

whether he can afford
to have his grain

wasted
by other threshers

when he
can make money

by having his grain
threshed

with the New Vibrator.
Our pamphlet giving

full information
about

Threshing Machinery
and

Traction Engines
sent on application.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD
JATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.

GROUPINGS.

The stormy petrel skims the ocean foam,
The vessel sails along her lonely way;

The sailor thinks of wife and child and home;
The gun fades in the west and ends the day.

There Is no moon to lend a friendly light.
The wild winds howl, the billows roll and roar;

The ship strains every nerve till late at night,
And then goes down, a thousand miles from

shore.

At home a pale and sad wife sits, and by
Her side a little fellow from his play

Looks up, and, wondering, asks his mother why
His father stays so long, so long away!

—George Newell Lovejoy.

THE FAUST OF THE TALMUD
Who would think that the old legend of

Dr. Faustus, one of mankind's primitive nur-
sery tales, could be read between the lines of
that repository of wit and wisdom, mirth and
marvel, the Talmud? Let the reader judge
whether Faust, Margaret and Mephistopheles
are not in some degree suggested by the Solo-
mon, Naama and Ashmodai of the following
Talmudic legend.

Solomon, the king, to whom God had given
power over the whole creation, and whose
knowledge encompassed all things, was in
despair. The divine word had been pro-
nounced that no iron was to be employed in
building the temple, and how was he to erect
a suitable edifice without tho aid of iron!
How could he crush huge masses of marble?
How split adamantine rock? How cleave
hard bowlders of wood? The work had to be
done. It was his duty and privilege as
David's son. The resources of a mighty realm
were at his service. But without the employ-
ment of iron he could not advance a step.
Was he, the sovereign of Israel, to abandon
the undertaking? Were his wisdom and his
wealth in vain?

"Let my counselors be summoned," the
monarch said. And he laid his perplexities
before them. All were silent when Solomon
concluded his recital. They too shared his
chagrin and realized their helplessness. "Can
none of you aid me?" the king exclaimed.

"Oking!" said at length one of the sages,
"there is something mightier far than iron.
In the early days of creation, when light and
darkness struggled for the mastery, the Al-
mighty called into life a tiny worm, Shamir,
which possesses the property of .splitting the
hardest rock."

"And where lurks this worm?" Solomon
impatiently asked.

"Ah, your majesty," the sage exclaimed,
"there is the difficulty. No mortal spirit has
yet discovered its hiding place."

"That shall not baffle me," Solomon re-
joined. '"I am more than mortal."

He dismissed the assembly. The courtiers
and sages departed. But no sooner had their
footsteps died away than Solomon, arising
from his throne and gazing at his dazzling
signet ring, upon which was written the in-
effable name, summoned to his presence two
genii With a rushing as of a mighty wind
and a rumbling as of an earthquake they
bowed before him.

"What is thy will, O master?" they ex-
claimed.

"Tell me where can I find the shamir."
The genii trombled. "Ask us not, O

master. It is our king alone, Ashmodai,
who knows its secret abode."

"And whore does Ashmodai live?" Solomon
inquired.

"Far, far from here," they replied. "Our
monarch dwells upon the crest of a lofty
mountain. He has dug out a deep pit,
which he has filled with water and covered
with a huge stono securely sealed to the
ground. Daily he ascends to heaven and re-
turns to earth. Then he closely examines
the seal to see whether any one has touched
it and uncovered the well. Afterward he
opens it himself, quenches his thirst, covers
it again and reaflixes the seal."

"Enough 1" cried Solomon. "Ye can go."
And with a rushing as of a fierce hurricane
and a rumbling as of a mighty earthquake
the genii departed. In a moment Solomon
called his trusty captain Benaiah, the hero of
a hundred battles. He told him what he
wanted, gave him certain directions, a chain,
and a seal upon which was stamped the in-
effable name, and in addition some wool, and
various skins filled with wine. He then bade
him farewell, with many a secret prayer for
his success.

The warrior's journey was long and toil-
some. When Solomon traveled he rode upon
the wind. Seated on his mantle and green
silk, sixty miles in breadth and sixty in
length, the king would journey with tho
rapidity of lightning. He could breakfast in
Damascus and enjoy his evening meal in
Media, so swift was his flight from east to
west. No so Benaiah. Many days passed be-
fore he reached the designated path. And
how desolate tho mountain, how profound the
stillness, how steep the ascent I

Nothing daunted, Benaiah set to work.
He dug out a second pit a little to the right
of Ashmodai's, drained off tha water, and
plugged the opening with wool. Then ho
dug out another pit higher up, whose chan-
nel led to the emptied pit of .Y»hmodai, and
therein he poured the wine.

His work completed, Benaiah looked around
with satisfaction, and hid himself behind a
stump of wood while ha awaited, full of im-
patience, Ashmodai's arrival.

The sun sank, tha shadows of evening be-
gan to fall, and the stars shone out in their
niches in the firmament. Ashmodai flew
down from heaven, examined tho seal, and
finding it untouched, raised the stone and de-
scended into tha well What fragrance as-
sailed his senses! It was wine, joy dispensing
wine! Shall he taste it, or spurn ihu tempta-
tion?

"Wine is a mocker," he exclaimed, and
was about to fly from tha spot. "But wine
rejoiceth the heart," was his ut?xt thought,
and he could not flee. A great burning thirst
overpowered him. He quaffed whole mouth-
fuls of the intoxicating drink. Again and
again he strove to break from tho spell, but
the fumes of the liquor were too eaticing.
His brain became confused; ho staggered and
fell. Deep sleep claimed him for its own.

lake a Hash Benaiah sprang front his con-
cealment, and fastened the chain around
Ashmodai's neck.

Ashmodai awakes at length. Ho perceives
the chain, and in his terror and anguish utters
so wild a lamentation that the mountain
trembles. In vain he strives to free himself.
His eyes emit sparks of Ore, his lips are white
with foam, his convulsive struggles ara
frightful in their agony. The birds fly from
the scene; tho stars fade in tho distant sky.

"Be patient, O mighty spirit," Benaiah ex-
claimed. "Thy struggles are useless. The
ineffable Name is upon thee. Be still I"

Ashmodai heaved a sigh so profound that
all creation heard and trembled; and tha
genii of tho sea and the air flew into their
innermost caverns, where they bewailed tho
fate of their master.

"I am calm," said Ashmodai at last. "I
shall obey thy will."

Benaiah bade him follow, but, wherever ha
went, destruction seemed to be his compan-
ion. Uprooted trees and overturned houses
marked his path, as if be wished to wreak
vengeance on nature. He passed a wedding
party, and ha wept at their joy. In three
days, said he, the bridegroom will die. They
bear a man bid a shoemaker make his shoes
last for seven years, and Ashmodai bursts
Into laughter. "In seven days," he said,

"that man may die, and be orders shoes for
seven years!"

King Solomon's palace was gained a
length, and Ashmodai was brought face u
face with the monarch.

"I ask but this of thee," Solomon ex
claimed. ''I urn to build the holy temple ani
need tho shamir. Tell me where it is con
cealed."

"I have it not," Ashmodai answered. "I
is intrusted to the Prince of the Sea, and by
him confided to a fowl, who is bound by a
most solemn oath to retain it unharmed fo
all time. High on a solitary mountain to;
the fowl has made his nest. He never for
sakes the spot. Seek for him, O, king."

Again Benaiah was summoned, and again
he set out on a toilsome journey. Over hil
and sea be wandered, across forpst wastes an
pathless meadows; and nt last, upon the sum
mit of a mountain so near the sky that th
star gleams seemed reflected on its rock;
sides, he discovered the fowl's nest. With a
cry of joy he started forward, and placed
glass over the nest so that the fowl could see
but not touch its brood. He then concealec
himself behind a rock.

He had not long to wait Soon the fow
came to the spot, and finding the hard glass,
was about to apply the shamir to split it, am
thus gain access to his brood, when Benaial
uttered a startling cry. In alarm the fow
dropped the shamir, which was caught in
triumph by Benaiah, and given in due course
to Solomon.

The temple was completed, and Ashmodai
still was held in bondage. Solomon rioted in
his glory and strength. What treasures di
he gather, what palaces erect, what magnifi
cent cities establish? The world was ran
sacked to add to his pleasures, yet he was
never satisfied. His ambition, his pride, his
love of grandeur and extravagance, were un
quenchable.

"0 king," said Ashmodai one day, as he
noticed Solomon in a restless mood, "thou or
become, thanks to my help, the mightiest o
mortals. But, chained as I am, my power
are limited. Set me free, intrust to me bu
for a momont thy signet ring, and I shal
make thee still mightier."

The king heard, and, full of boastful pride
banded him the precious ring and struck of
the chain that bound him.

The air grew black without the palace hall
A huge hissing made Solomon turn pale
Ashmodai rose to an immense height. His
feet touched the earth, but his head reachec
the sky. He hurls the ring into the sea; hi
casts Solomon a thousand miles away. Then
with the utmost unconcern, he dons Solomon's
robes and assumes the monarch's privilege.

Thus began the tragedy of Solomon's wan
derings. As a beggar, unknown and uncarec
for, he traveled from land to land.

Spurned by the populace, thrust from his
gate, despised and rejected, Solomon

turned in despair from Jerusalem: \d one
evening as its towers were bathed in the
moonlight he began his wanderings anew.

Toward the royal city of Ammon he betook
himself, and soon arrived at the palace, at
whose gate he knocked as humbly as the
lowest slave in the realm.

"Take pity on me," said he, in tones ol
entreaty, as the gate was opened. "I am
starving and foot sore from travel. I am
willing to do any service for a little shelter.

"I do need help," the royal cook exclaimed.
"Enter, and thou canst abide with us."

It was Solomon's duty to carry wood, to
draw water, and perform other menial service,
but the cook quickly noticed that the man
was superior to such work, and the cook made
him his assistant.

The dishes that Solomon prepared pleased
the king, and he was appointed chief steward.
How the household rejoiced at his advance-
ment 1 but none with greater pride than
Naama, the lovely daughter of tho king, a
fail" and stately maiden, whose heart had
gone out to Solomon. And Solomon recipro-
cated her Direction; he sang to her thrilling
songs of love. He compared her beauty to
Jerusalem, and bade her turn away her eyes
lest they might undo him in their splendor.
He prayed for the shadows to flee and the
day to dawn—the shadows of servitude and
the day of restoration to his throne. Then,
as bis tones of sadness made her countenance
troubled, he changed his moo<l and ex-
claimed:

Set OS u.s a seal upon thine heart.
AJS a seal upon thine arm,
For love Is as strong as death.

The secret of thoir love could not long re-
main concealed. Despite Naama's entreaties,
Solomon was condemned to death, and it
was only her mother's tears that influenced
the king to sentence him instead to life long
exile in the desert.

In the solitude of the wilderness, Solomon's
heart was chastened at last, bis proud, boast-
ful spirit purified, God seemed nearer to him
in his loneliness than when he reveled in
Jerusalem. Was it his pure love for Naama
which hail worked the change, or his long
continued wanderings and sufferings r He
felt a different man. Hope sprang anew in
his heart, uotof power or earthly aggrandize-
ment, but a hope of higher things which are
deathless liko the stars—wisdom, love, right-
eousness.

"I thank thee, my Creator," he cried, as he
bowed in prayer. "Thou hast taught me the
lesson. Thou art the King of kings alone.
Blessed bo thy holy name."

Full of wondrous peace, although his rai-
ment was tattered, he left the desert and
entered a city by tbe sea. A fisherman ap-
proached and offered a fish for sale. He
purchased it with his last coin, and, opening
it, found therein his holy signet ring, which
Ashmodai had cast into the sea.

But little remains to be told. How Solo-
mon regained his regal splendor, how he
married tho faithful Naama, how ho con-
fronted Ashnxxlai, the usurper, and made
him vanish at the sight of the ring; how he
assembled the Sanhedrim and told them all
his trials and triumphs—is it not all written
between the lines in the Talmud* But while
tbe people soon forgot the romance and the
tragedy, and the story of the king's return
became only a nine days' wonder, Solomon
himself never lost the impressions of those
years of wandering. A certain fear never
left his mind, and in the night time, so the
Song of Songs relates, his couch was guarded
by sixty uriiuxl men.—Abram S. Isaac's in
Harper's Uazar.

Taste Makers.
An odd industry practiced in this city, says

The Upholsterer of New York, is that of
making paste in large quantities. It is done
by an ol<l couple, each of whom is nearly 80
years of a;<e, and they live in the very heart
of the mart Imstling business portion of the
town. Tho old man was a bookbinder, and
It was while in this business that he learned
the secret of preparing the excellent article
that provides him a livelihood in his declin-
ing years. Up three nights of stairs, with
quaint little carved banisters, hardly more
thau an inch iu diameter, are the rooms in
which they livo and ply their trade. Every-
thing is as clean as a pin, and when you have
made your purchase and seen it transferred
from the lingo cauldron that hangs over the
fire, and that might do duty as a "property"
in the witches' scene in "Macbeth," the com-
pound is so clean and sweet that it looks posi-
tively inviting. "Who buys it!" Why, the
paper hangers are tha largest buyers, and
they recognize its excellence to such an ex-
tent that the old couple live very comfortably
on the profit* of their odd business.—Boston
Herald.

It ban been at length settled that a
featherweight pugilist must weigh be-
tween 116 and 126 pounds.

John Bright represented the centra
district of Birmingham in the British
parliament. He was re-elected in 1886
By his death the district will be vacant
The eyes of the world will be fixed with
interest on the election to fill the va
cancy. Will it ba filled by Unionist or
Home Ruler.

Fifteen years ago the Argentine Re
public determined to inaugurate a pub-
lic school system like that of the Unitet
States. Agents were aent to this coun
try to obtain, at a high price, young
lady teachers who would become norma
instructors there. Their traveling ex
penses thither were paid, as also their
salaries, till they had mastered the Span
ish language. Then they went to work
building a public school system for thi
Spanish Americans, and it stands today
as a monument to the Yankee school
mistresses.

A nice point in legal ethics 4s now dis-
cussed in England. It is how far a lawyer
in the employment of the government as
such, may engage in private practice
The question has been raised by tho ac-
tion of Sir Richard Webster, who, while
attorney general for the crown, acter
also as counsel for The London Times
against Parnell. The question is one
that has often been discussed in Amer-
ica. Here the attorney general of the
administration would be severely con
demned by public opinion who woulc
act as counsel in a case so nearly touch-
ing, though indirectly, the governmem
as the Parnell case did in England.
Probably Sir Richard Webster himseli
by this time wishes he had staid out
of it.

Coffee Saloons.
The coffee room, instead of the beer

saloon, as a business investment, is one
that is occupying some well deserved at-
tention. It is best to look at the ques-
tion in the light of a business invest-
ment and not in any sense as a charity.
The coffee room waa founded originally
as an offset to the attractions of the beer
saloon.

In Liverpool, fourteen years ago, coffee
taverns were established on a business
basis at first for sailors. Cheap, good
food in abundance was provided, with a
variety of non-intoxicating drinks. The
investment never has failed to pay 1(
per cent.

But it is chiefly as a social center that
the coffee room is a success. A place
where there are brightness, and warmth,
and merry companions, is like a fountain
in the desert to the tired laborer of an
evening. He wants some place to go
where he can be entertained. This the
coffee room furnishes. It is fitted up ar-
tisticaJly and handsomely. There is one
in Liverpool that cost $50,000, and it pays
dividends some years of 15 per cent. The
same company own twenty-three other
similar houses. One company lias sixty-
three such houses in Liverpool alone.
The working man has a right to have a
place which is attractive, where he can
spend his evenings in cheerful conversa-
tion or social games. Reading rooms
and dramatic and lecture halls might be
added in this country. Such saloons
•would pay here as they have done across
the water. They would furnish the good
without the evil. Because the saloon,
with liquor or without, furnishes their
only social life to large numbers of our
population.

Minder or Starvation?
Minnie Lebkuechner murdered two of

her three children hi New York. Her
husband had deserted her and the three
little boys. She worked as best she could
to support them. She went out washing
and scrubbing by the day, and did the
coarse, heavy labor that was all she knew
how to do.

Charitable societies would have taken
the children and found homes for them
in the west; but Minnie had heard ter-
rible stories of the treatment of children
thus sent away. In her blind, ignorant
mother love she resolved that if worst
came to worst they would all die to-
gether rather than be parted.

Worst did come to worst. Her boy*
were so small that she was obliged to
take two of them with her when she
went out to scrub. The youngest one
fell and injured himself so badly that
she had to stay at home and take care of
him. Then they had nothing to eat.
Minnie cried about it. Her three chil-
dren were starving before her eyes. The
crippled boy kept begging her not to
cry, for I lie dear Lord would take care
of them.

But no lielp came. The mother's rea-
son tottered. Sho obtained some poison.
The city furnished her drugs and medi-
cine. She mixed the poison in whisky
and gave it t<< the children. The young-
est did nut like it, and did not take
enough to kill him. Minnie had deter-
mined to wait till tho children were
dead, and then take the poison herself.
But the two elder ones suffered agonies
in dying. Their cries of pain drove her
wild. She lost even her fixed purpose.
After they were dead she took the young-
est child, wont to the police station, told
what she liaJ done, and delivered herself
up. Iler decision that murder and sui-
cide were better than starvation had
l>een shaken by the agony of the boys
that died. She told her story to the
court just as above narrated. The court
decided that she had been driven tempo-
rarily insane by misery, and was not re-
sponsible for what she had done.

Who is responsible?

As a Blatter of Form.
"Mr. Kajones," said young Springbyle,

clearing his throat, "I have called to ask per-
mission to pay my addresses to your daugh-
ter."

"Which one, Julius?" inquired Mr. Kajones.
"Miss Maria, sir."
The father looked fixedly at the young man.
"What are your prospects in life, JuliusF'

he said.
"To tell you the truth, sir," acknowledged

young Springbyle, "I ha ve no prospects worth
mentioning. I am in moderate circumstances
and have no resources except a knowledge of
my business, good health, and steady habits."

"Just so, Julius," mused the father. "Your
income, I dare say, is"

"About $1,200 a year."
"And on this, my young friend, you would

expect to support yourself and a young wo-
man who has lived in a home where she has
never been used to anything like privation or
even judicious economy P*

"It does seem presumptuous for me to think
of it," faltered the youth, "and as I see it does
not meet with your approval I will say no
more about it and ask your pardon for"

"Stay, Julius," exclaimed Mr. Kajones,
somewhat hastily. "I only asked you those
questions as a matter of form. If you want
Maria, my boy, you can have her 1" And he
shook the young man warmly by the hand.

Mr. Kajones, it may be proper to state, has
eight unmarried daughters besides Maria.—
Chicago Tribune.

They Never Would See It There.
Author—Jane, I promised Professor Slo-

cum I would speak favorably of his "Trea-
tise on Philosophy" in this book of mine, and
I've got to do it, I suppose, but I hate to have
the public think I indorse his work. If I could
only smuggle in a favorable mention of it in
some way that would escape the attention of
the reader

Author's Wife—That's easily done. Put it
in the preface.—Chicago Tribune.

An Egsr Story.

MR. MAN OFLAKJS VIKW BtTTS A TASK OF BOOB.

TUE KliGS ARRIVE HOHE SAKELY.

—Chicago Herald.

Didn't IJke Their Company.
1,'ttle Johnny was paying his first visit to

c i", lends' church. He soon became dis-
gusted with tho quaint old hats and bonnets,
and the "thees" and "thys" of the preacher,
and was just about to leave when the preacher
exclaimed:

"I want all those who wish to enjoy the
eternal life of the beautiful home above to
rise to their feet."

The congregation rose in a body, but
Johnny remained seated. The preacher no-
ticed tho little sinner and exclaimed: "What,
my son, doesn't thee wish to go to heaven?"

"No, siree," said Johnny, with emphasis;
"not if this crowd goes."—Philadelphia Press.

A CandJd Criticism.
"Miss Doddleton," said a young man, "did

you read the poem that I sent you?"
"Yes," replied the young lady, rather lan-

guidly.
"How did you like it?"
"I bad only one fault toflnd with it."
"What was that?"
"It was a little bit too long—there were

just about two verses too many."
And the youth sat down hi the corner and

sadly remembered that there were only two
verses to tho composition.—Merchant Trav-
eler.

Supply and Demand.
Miss Highup—Marie, has The Hightoned

Monthly come yet?
Marie—Yes, mum.
"What's in iti"
"War articles an' travels in foreign coun-

tries, an' astronomy er arithmetic, er some-
thing I can't make out."

"Oh, dear! Put it on the library table
where folks can see it, and then I wish you'd
go around to the newstand and get me a copy
of The Love Story Weekly. Be sure and say
it's for yourself."—Philadelphia Record.

A Sense of Safety.
I asked my own class of boys and girls if

they always said their prayers night and
morning. Most replied that they did, but
one small child said she only said her prayers
in the morning. "Indeed, and how is that?"
I inquired. "I should think you would need
God's care more at night than in the day
time. Why don't you say your prayers at
night?"

" 'Cause I always sleep in the middle," was
the quicK reply.—Pittsburg Press.

Ills Father's Castle.
A lot of Irishmen were working together,

when one that was always complaining of his
work said: "I wish I was home in me father's
foineold castle."

A companion retorted: "Your father's
'oine old castle, is it? It was a foino old cas-
ile yer father had. Ye could stand on the
reef of 3-er father's castle, put yer arm
down the chimney and open the front door
of yer father's foine old castle. "—Philadel-
phia Press.

Self Evident.
Agricultural Editor—Well, what you been

doing today?
Literary Editor (wearily)—Oh, grinding

out some jokes to fill up.
Agricultural Editor—Ah, yes; probably

need to be ground to get a point to them.—
Detroit Free Press. - '

Kxpand theHind ..flB
By seeing as much as you can of tha

world. But ere you set out either as a
tourist, comercial traveler or emigrant
whether you go by rail steamship or
steamboat, provide yourself with Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, whioh the travel-
ing public reconizes as the finest medical
safeguard and preventive of sea sickness
with which any one journeying by land
or water can be provided. It furnishes to
the western pioneer adequate protection
against malaria, rheumatism, and those
disorders ef the bowel3 which miasma
tainted water beget. Itg sedative effect
upon a stomach perturbed by the rocking
of the ship is truely magical, and it is a
capital appetizer and nerve invigorator.
Excellent is it for biliousness and kidney
inaction, and it counteracts, in a remarkable
degree, the effects of fatigue, physical or
mental. After wetting and exposure in-
inclement weather, it should be used as a
preventive.

Whitelaw Reid did work as correepon-
dent of a Cincinnati newt-paper for $5 a.
week.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by tbat terrible eougb. ShilohV
Cure is the Remedy for you. Sold by
Eberbach <k Son.

Andrew Carnegie did his first work in a
Pittburg telegraph office for $3 a week.

Humors run riot in the blood at thU
season. Hood's Sarsaparilla expels every
impurity and vitalizes and enriches the
blood.

C. P. Huntiudton sold butter and eggi.
for what he could pet a pound and dozen.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of

Kemp's Bili-atr, for coughs and colds does
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it, a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
be fore purchasing. The large bottles are
50c and $1. We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save you from Consump-
tion.

Jay Gould canvassed Delaware count*
N. Y., selling maps at $1.50 apiece.

V^ \ \ f \ \ V w o u ^ enjoy yonr dlnnet
%J \ 3 V J X * and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive care for Dyspepsia, J»-
digestion, Flatulency and C'onstipatknt
We guarantee them. 25 and CO «e»te>

JOHM MOORS, Druggist.

P. T. Barnum earned a salary as bar-ten-
der in Niblo's theatre, New Yo:k.

An Extraordinary Phenomnn.
No other term than the above woulc

apply to the woman who could see Le-
youthful beauty fading away withont &
pang of regret. Many a woman becomes
prematurely old and hsggard because o':
functional derangement. What a pity
that a'l such do not know that Dr. Pieroe's
Favorite Prescription will restore their or-
gans to a normal state, and make them
youthful and beautiful once more! For
the ills to which tbe daughters of Eve
are peculiarly "liable the "Prescription" i»
a sovereign remedy. It is the only medi-
cine sold by druggists under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers, tbat it
will give satisfaction in every case, or
money will be returned. See guarantee
on bottle wrapper.

J. C. Flood, the California millionaire,
kept a saloon in Sin Francisco.

PAINRVILLB, O.

J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVIB CO., De;roit.—
I have used your Solid Extract Red Clo-
ver with perfect success and take grea.
pleasure in recommending its use to any
afflicted with Scrofulous or Cancerous af-
fections, believing it (from my own exper-
ience) to be a most efficient blood purifier.

J. J. Harrison.

George W. Cbilds was an errand boy
for a booksfUnr at $4 a mnnth.

THE REV. GKO. H. THAYBB, of
Bourbon, Iod., says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE." Sold by Eberbacb.
&Son.

Moses Taylor clerked in Water street,
New York, at $2 a week.

Advice to Mother*.
Mrs. Wit slow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes tbe child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five oentf
bottle.

The enly known tpedjlc for Epileptic FH3.-W
M-Also for Spaems and Falling Bickness.-W
Nervone Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
.Equalled by none In delirium of fever.-$»
*yNentraUzeB germs of disease and elcknese.
Cures ngly blotches and etnbbom blood sores.
Cleanees blood, quickens slngginh circaladon.
EUmlnates Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds.-®*
awFermanently andpromptly cures paraljsie.
•Xes, It is a coaming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing c»nse~
I WKonts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.-e*
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.-6»
fWContains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cores Rheumatism by routing it.-es
Restores life-giving properties to the blood.-**
Is guaranteed to euro all nervotw disorders.•%»
t^-Kellablo wnen all opiates fail.'&a
Refreshes the mind and invigorates the body.
Cores dyspepsia or money refundcd.-S»
W-Endorsed In writing by over fifty thousand
leading physicians In U. 8. and Europe.-«»
Leading clergymen in U. S. and Europe."**
Diseases of the Wood own It a conqueror."*".

d i $1.00.-**

Ihe JR. 8. A. BICDIOSD R B f U l CO,, St. Joseph, t o .
• •

Correspondence freely answered by Physicians.
, For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
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"UNGBNTLKMANLV conduct towards his
eolleagues, incompetency and neglect of
duty," are the charges which are threat-
ened against Dr. Maclean. These are
serious charges, and should any one of
them be proven, his services should be
dispensed with.

Gen. Alger asks all members of the
Michigan cavalry brigade who desire to
attend the ceremonies of unveiling the
monuments at Gettysburg on June 12 to
write immediately to Capt. A. E. Mat-
thews, Milford, secretary of the brigade
association, who will give all informa-
tion concerning the trip.

THB tony Ypsilautians will have their
nail carried for them after July 1. Only
think of it! A hundred years ago you
had to pay twenty-five cents for every
letter you received, had to go to the
postoffice yourself, and couldn't jaw the
f. m. in Volapuk. How did they man-
lge to liveT

IN its real for the cause of protection
the Detroit Tribune painted it« side of
the free trade and tariff question in too
glowing colors, and in the dazzling light
of its own fire-works it is blinded to
the fact that the situation in the Uni-
Tersity is not one quarter as bad as it
•ould lead people to believe.

TUB lower house of the legislature by
* vote of 58 to 34, passed a bill granting
suffrage to women at municipal elec-
tions, but the hopes of the ladies who
orowded the lobbies were Badly shat-
tered last Friday when the stern and
unsentimental senators defeated thebill
kf a rote of sixteen to ten.

Dr. T. Heman Brehmer, an eminen,
German authority, says: "Consumption
is always due to deficient nutrition cf
the lungs, caused by bad blood." At
the Brompton hospital for consump-
tives, London, Eng., a statement has
been published that 52 per cent, of the
patients of that institution have unsus-
pected kidney disorder. This explains
why the proprietors of Warner's £Ufe
Cure claim that they have received
many testimonials which they have
not published, because of the increduli-
ty with which they would be received
were it claimed that Warner's Safe Cure
cures consumption. But the fact is that
if your kidneys be cured and put in a
healthy condition they expel the uric
acid and poisonous waste matter, and
prevent the irritation of the delicate
substances of the lungs, thereby remov-
ing the cause. When the effect is re-
moved Ihesimptom of kidney disease,
which is called consumption disapears,
and with it the irritation which caused
it.

Excursion, Slay 30. Decoration Day

The T., A. A. & N. M. railroad will sell
excursion tickets, May 30, from Ann Arbor
to Tolddoand return at $1.00. Train leaves
Ann Arbor at 11:25 a. m., returning,
leave Toledo 8 p. m. Detroits and Tole-
dos play ball on that day in Toledo.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O W -A .NN A R B O R ,

At Ann Arbor, in the State of Michigan, at the
close of business, May 13th, 18S9.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount* $285,486 72
Overdrafts 9 ( 0 81
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 25.000 00
Other st ick. bonds and mortgages 900 00
l>ue from approved reserveageuts. 49.261 41
Premiums paid j ^ 4 8 4 38
Due trom State Bank and Bankers i,bU 82
Billi in tiansit T5 <jn
keal estate, furniture and fixtures 13,950 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,601 97
Checks and other cash i tems 1,852 ;>4
Bills of other National Bank- 5,7-5 00
Fractional currency .(including nickele) 231 16
specie,(includinggoldTreasurynotes,) 13,;55 ID
Legal-tender notes 8,Mi7 00
Redemption fund with D. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of circulation) 1,125 00
Due trom U. S. Treasurer, ether than 5

per cent, redemption fund 4a
TOTAL _ 5122,431 42

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 1100.000 00
Surplus fund 12.000 00
Other undivided profits 26.9"4 22
National Bank notes outstanding.- 22,500 00
Dividends unpaid 40 00
Individual deposits subject to check... 165,117 18
Demand certificates of deposit 91,974 60
Certified checks -. .
Due to other National Banks 8,557 12
Due to Hate Banks and Bankers. 338 40
Note and bills re-discounted

TOTAL 8422,431 42
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW, SS:

I, Sidney W. Clarkson, Cashier ol the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement i» true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. 8. W. CLARKSON, Cashier.

.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day
of May, 18t9. JOHN Q A. SESSIONS.

Kotary Public, in and for
Wash., Co., Michigan.

COBRBCT—Attest:
O. H. RICHMOND, "1
J. M. WHEELER, ^Directors.
EDWARD TKEADWELL, J

T IE

TH« developments in the medical quea-
Mon during the past few days show that
lite teachings of some of the professors
there tend more towards insubordina-
tion than medicine. In few institutions
im the country would a student think
•f signing his name to a circular de-
nouncing and insulting his teachers.
The sooner that action is taken by the
faculty, president and regents in regard
to this matter, the better it will be for
iko future of the medical department.

THB BRILLIANT!
THB LATEST! THB BEST
Gasoline Stove in the market. No leaky joints,
no smoke, no odor. Uses the least amount of
gaso line of any stove manufactured. Call and
and examine it before buying.

THB Pittsburg Commercial Gazette
says that in 1892, unless something un-
expected turns np, West Virginia and
Virginia will go Republican, and proba-
bljr Maryland. In 1880 West Virginia
gave a Democratic majority of 11,148,
and in 1884 a majority of 4,222 which
fell to 839 in the last election. In 1880
Virginia gave a Democratic majority of
44,566, in 1884 of only 6,141, and in the
last presidential election of only 1,540.
(n 1880 the Democratic majority in
Maryland was 15.191, in 1884 it was 11,-
2S3, and in 1888 it was only 6,172. These
»re certainly encouraging figures.

THB REGISTER is not prepared to miss
all the chances that occur for increas-
ing its influence and popularity. About
is soon as W. W. Watts was sure of the
position of city treasurer, THE REGISTER,
realizing how convenient an adjunct he
might become to it, when 6ome great
financial problem might arise to disturb
its usual equanimity, secured his Ber-
fices, as city editor, at once. Such a com-
bination, city [editor and city treasurer
is hard to break. And now there is no
reason why THB REGISTER should not
pull through another six months, and
reach the 2500 subscribers towards
which it is steadily forging its way.

J. E. HARKINS,
28 EAST HURON ST.

Ann ARBOK is one of the most beauti-
ful cities in the Union in more ways
than one. The wide, handsome streets,
well shaded, the tasty residences, the
broad, green lawns, the rolling nature of
iheground all tend to make the "Athens
of the West" the pride of its citizens.
There is bat one thing that stands as a
blot against us—the poor sidewalks.
They would be a disgrace to a village of
a hundred inhabitants. Wehaveanew
charter and a sidewalk ordinance is now
before the council which will give the
board of public works the power to re-
move this stain against our city's name.
Let them take prompt and active steps
amd Bee that these "stumbling-blocks"
are replaced with good sidewalks.

ATTENTION!
WE WOULD CALL ATTENTION TO OUB

FRESH ARRIVAL OF THIN

COATS ™ VESTS.
All prices from $1.50 up.

A NEW ARRIVAL IN SINE

Lawn Tennis Shirts,
THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

An endless variety in Straw Hats. See our immense
line of SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

J. T. JACOBS & COMPANY,
27 AND 29 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

I I

WOBMINOJ1EN ABROAD.

A Newspaper Expedition or Amer-
ican Artisans to Europe.

One of the most extensive newspapers
expeditions ever projected in this country
:* that which the Sjnpps' League of west-
ern newspapers will send out during ihe
coming July.

They propose to spend anywhere up to
$25,000 in paying all the expense* of 50
American workinprmen cbosen from St.
Louis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston, De-
troit, Cleveland, Chicago and other manu-
facturing points. The details of choosing
the men who are to accompany the ex-
pedition are now being arranged, and it is
»ot unlikely that representativei from this
city may be among those who accompany
it

All trades will be represented, including
ironworkers, carworkers, shipbuilders, car-
penters, moldera, printers, etc.

Previous newspaper expeditions have
gone to the Nortn pole and to the heart of
Africa, but it is probable that no expedi-
tion has yet gone out which will afford
such lasting benefit to a great class ot peo-
ple as this one.

All workingmen's organizations are in-
vited to correspond with the Manager
Paris Expedition Sx-ripps League, Detroit,
It^h i: the selection ol men.

AT Gi-OODB
PRICES

It -will at onoe convince you that we are the house
to do business -with.

25 New Styles of fine Chamber Suits from $18 up.
Parlor Suits - - from $30 up.

MANY OP THEM ARE OUR OWN MAKE.

Our Stock of
Is clean and new. The finest Patterns and Colorings.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WINDOW SHADES
AND ROLLERS, ETC.

Por ordered work and repairing, whioh we make a specialty of
we have a full line of Plu<he3, Tapastrles, Lsathars, eto., and a fine
lot of kiln dried foreign and dome3tio Lumbers.

KOCH & HENNE,
63 AND 58 S. MAIN ST., - ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

Undertaking, Embalming TJ ! Fauerttl directing.

PARIS RANGES EXCEL
Insurability, Economy, Convenience and Beauty,

We have secured the Sale for this place and vicinity of the

FINEST RANGE EVER PRODUCED
Probab ly no Range ever sold as well as t h e " PARIS HANGS " or

H A S SUCH W O R L D W I D E FAME.
They are found in the homes of the merchant, the capitalist, the farmer and the mechanic. More of these Ranges are

gold than any other Range manufactured in the United States. No other Range is so popular from one end
of the country to the other. Testimonials are heing received daily from people everywhere,

testifying in the strongest te'ms of its meriis.

It is guaranteed to bake quicker, heat the water in the reservoir in less time
and with less fuel than any other Range or Cook Stove made, with

a reservoir. REMEMBER THIS. Call at once on

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO.,
And see these Famous Ranges. They will furnish you with a special descriptive circular, and explain the wonderfn.

advance made in this Range. Every Stove Warranted to do everything as represented.

23 & 25 South Main Street, and No. 1 Washington Street, Ann Arbor.

WE HAVE ADDED LARGELY TO OUR

1
and respectfully ask those in need to

EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Our designs are all new and

prices range from

$18 TO $100
COMPLETE.

We Shall Se Phased To dive Prices
and show as fine a line of

Mantels and Grates
Tile Hearths and Facings, Brass Fenders,

Audirons and Fire Sets.
as any house in the State.

SOHUH & MUEHLIG
31 South Main St., Ann'Arbor.

FOUND AT MRS. HOYT'S,

NO. 7 E. ANN ST.,

North side of Court House, a fine line

-of-

SPRING MIILLNERY
AND HAIR GOODS,

A large line of Embroidering Ma-
terial. Do your own stamping
by using Kennerley & Cretghton's
transfer designs.

DO YOU KNOW
That the best place in Ann Arbor to buy fine groceries

and orockery ware is at

MAYER & OVERBECK'S
1 hey have just moved into their

STO:R,:E

41 South Main Street, where they would be glad to have you oall.

GIVE THEM A OAJuL. and you 7. ill continue tc deal with t&un.



TAKE YOUR CHOICE
u*

THE TWO
WILL SHOW TO THE PUBLIC

300 HATS 300
AM the new shapes in Derbys just bought of

Coohxan, Balrd <& Co., of New
York, by Mr. Blitz,

WORTH $2.50, $3, $3.50 | $4
Every one worth the above money.
Take your choice for One Dollar and Eighty-

Eight Cents. $1.88.
See the Hat Window this week.

L. BLITZ.

BEFORE BUYING A PIANO ASK

Mr. F. W. Howlett,
Mr. Walter Toop, -
Dr. Breakey, -
Mr. W. W. Wines, -
Prof. Sewall, -
Miss Tillie Hample, -
Mrs. Osborn,
Miss Nellie Gage,
Mr. J. Pulver,

County Clerk
State-st Bakery

Huron-st
Wines & Worden

University
- Miller-ave

Delhi
Saline

- Dundee

Officers and members of Hobart Guild, and many other judges

WHAT THEY THINK OP

Haines Bros.' Celebrated Upright Pianos.
LEW H. CLEMENT, ^^7:

38 South Main St., - - Ann Arbor.

Henry Richards,
NO O DETROIT ST.

Dealer In all kinds of HARD
WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STOVE AHD CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CSAXPIOH BINDERS AND MOWERS,
And Keep a Full Line of Repairs

for the Same.
Telephone Mo. 5.

NSMN*
._- In tue world.

|l'aBsent;er accommodations unexcelled.
New York to Liverpool via Queenalnwn.

The Celebrated I The Finest Steam-1 „„_, .»nth
City ofUomel ship In th« World. I ™™y -win

> « w > •>• -K io «..;•-._..^ v>» London-
derry . Etli loplH, n a y 18th, Anchor la ,
Mfl.v iiolli. Sa loon to Glasgow, Liverpool,
Derry, Belfast or Queenstown 83O to #6O by
Glasgow steames. 8«0 and upwards by " City of
Rome.'" Second Class t'V). Fteei aee $20. Excur-
sion rates reduced available for either route, thus
eying priv'lege of seeinc in one trip the River

erecy. Picturesque Clyde, North and South of
Ireland.

Kxr i i r lo in to P a r i s or <oiitinriic.it
T o n r N o n l o w e t t e r m s . Travelers'Circular
Letters of Credit and Drafts for any amount at
lowest current rates. Apply to any of our local
agents or to

BBOS.,Chlrn,ro.lU.
V. W. M.llor,

In Guy's (London) Hospital Reporls,
vol. 1, page 395, is found the statement:
"Simple hypertrophy (enlargement) of
the heart, especially of the left ventri-
cle, is found without valvular incompe-
tency. In this numerous class the
cardiac is secondary (a symptom) to the
rpnal affection." This explains why
Warner's Safe Cure is effectual in cases
of heart disease. It removes from the
blood the kidney acid which causes the
heart disease.

r GURNEY
HOT

WATER
HEATER

IMITATED, but
NEVER EQUALLED,

FOR HKATINO

Ewelliags, Public Suild ng3, Churches &c.
'THK GCRNRY HOT WATER SYSTEM IS safe,

cleanly, readily mana.e I. establishes a uniform,
agreeable and wholesnme heat, and is far superior
iu these mentioned particular** to any other mode
of House-heating with which I am acqtinted."

A. BRuOKS, M. D., Chicago.

Send for " IIow best to heat oar Homes.'

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER CO.,
Boston, Mass.

43- Estimates furnished by
Western Plumbing and Heating Co.,

l»«tot MJcfe.

ON THE CAMPUS.

The senior laws will hold a banquet on
the '29th inst.

Dr. Maclean did not ireet his class on
Monday. ' 3 ck" again.

Dr. Herdmati is at Mobile, Ala. He is
expected home Saturday.

The Philharmonic club will give a con-
cert in Room 24, on May 30.

The Psi Upsilon fraternity will give a
geitnan at their house tomorrow evening.

An excellent likeness of the late Prof.
Elisha Jones has been hung in his former
class room.

A violin recital will be given by the
pupils ol the School ot Music in Room 24,
this evening.

Fred. Trowbridge, formerly a U. of M.
student, is now on the local staff of the
Deiroit Tribune.

The junior lug defeated the laws in a
game ot oase-ball last Thursday, the score
standing 14 to 4.

0. K Button, lit '90, has accepted a po-
sition as assi-tant chemist at the North
Chicago R-'llins; mills.

Walter H. B>>oth, of the University ball
club, has accepted a position as catcher
for the Greenville club.

The junior hon ceops will give a recep-
tion to the members of the senior class
before the close of the semester.

Howard M. Holmes has resigned the
position ot city editor of this paper and
Will W. Watts takes his place.

Prof. Thomas read a paper on "Poetry
and Science," at the meeting of the Philo-
logical society, Tuesday evening.

Randolph J. Million and A. B. Darelius,
two senior law students, were admitted to
the Wa«htenaw county bar Tuesday.

Tne old rivals, the Cass club of Detroit
and the University club, will cross bats at
the fair ground next Saturday after-
noon.

The University club met the Michigan
Athletic club nine, of Detroit, last Satur-
day afternoon, and won an easy victory
by a score of 12 to 4.

A handsome composite photograph of
the ladies of '89 is displayed in Randall's
window. This picture proves conclusive'
ly that our "co-eds'" are yearly improving
in beauty.

The Ur.ronicle urges the students to re-
vive the "Gym.," and take steps to raise
the amount to $10,000, hoping that the
legislature will give a like amount and the
building be built.

Prof. Stanley it anxious that the stu-
dents shoulii learn to 'Ving" the college
soijgs and will instruct them in this
brauch. The first instruction was given
M mday afternoon.

The members of Prof. Davis's engineer-
ing class, 23 in number, left yesterday for
camp, at L-Und, on the east shore of
Lake Michigan. They took the boat from
Detroit to Mackinaw.

In the inter-frat. league games last Sat-
urday, the Dekes defeated the AlDha
Delts by a score of 12 to 0, and the Beta
Thets won a closely contested game from
the Phi Kxpps by a score of 3 to 2.

Tae Lacrosse team has accepted a chal-
lenge to play a team at Grand Rnpids on
Decoration day. This will be the first
match game of the University club and
they are practicing daily for the contest.

Prof. Gayley and Stanley and F. N.
Scott are about to publish a book of songs
of Michigan University, to be entitled
" Songs of the Yellow and Blue." The
sale will be conducted by the managers of
the Athletic Association and the proceeds
will be devoted to the benefit of the
gymnasium fund.

At Y«le last week the amateur college
record was broken in two contests, the
half mile run and the running broad jump.
The half mile run was made in 2 min.,
3 and 2-3 sec, and 22 feet was cleared iu
the running jump. Let our athletes show
their metal by breaking the records at the
comirg field di.y sports.

Although it has been claimed that there
are no clinics at the University hospital
excepting those on surgery and the dis-
eases of the eye, Dr. Martin's clinic on
diseases of women have been full of just
such cases as the practitioner meets in
practice. At one clinic last week twelve
patients were presented and treated.

The "Technic," the annual publication
of the engineering society, is promised
about June 15. Among the articles will
be a sketch of Prof. M. E. Cooley, with a
full page portrait; papers by F. G. Buck-
ley, '75, on "Electrical mining hoists;"
Dr.Vaughan on "tests for purity of water;'
C. A. Marshal, 76, on "tests of engines. "
The volume will contain about a hundred
pages and 1'iOO cofiies will be issued.

Tne following officers of the Students'
Christian association have been elected for
the ensuing year : President, W. E God-
dard; vice-president, E. M. Coolidge; re-
cording secretary, L. E. Mighell; assistant
recording secretary, G. P. Cheney; cor-
responding secretary, Miss Ida Mighell;
treasurer, J. E. Church; assistant treasur-
er, F. Gardner: librarian, J. H. Veldhins;
chorister, R. M. Reid; vice-presidents in
the different departments, J. H. Harris,
Miss A. H. Damon, A. S. Rowley, L A.
Wood. F. C. Ford, Miss E. A. Cunning-
ham, B. H. Hurd, R. B. Armstrong and
Wm. Calhoun.

The University glee club gave a con-
cert at the Detroit Opera House, last Fri-
day evening, in which '.hey covered them-
selves with glory. The audience was
large and fashionable and they fully ap-
preciated the singing of college songs
which are as seldom heard in public. The
club was assisted by Prof. "Sam," Hawley,
of the Michigan Military academy, a for-
mer member of the organization. His
singing, Walter and Crane in "Romeo and
Juliet," and Harris's whistling were the
hi'8 of the evening. The entertainment
was given as a benefit for F. C. Langley
and J. M. Lathrop, the treasurer and as-
sistant treasurer of the opera house, and
netted them a handsome sum.

The Palladium for '89 was placed on
sale today and the edition will be ex-
hausted before the demand ceases. The
volume is far ahead of the average, and
has many novel features. The caver is the
most unique ever designed—rough, heavy
leather. The cuts are good and applica-
ble. Four full page 'photo-engravings are
presented, all of which are real works of
art, the late Prof. Morris, the Glee club,
rugby eleven and base-ball team. The
prize songs and poems are good. Prof.
Dewey contributes an interesting sketch
of the life and work of Prof. George S.
Morris, and Librarian Davis that of Prof.
Elisha Jones. The "grinds" are as good
as it is possible to make them. Taking it
all together, the volume is a credit to the
buard turn issued it.

The spring field day contests will be
held at the fair grounds on Saturday. The
contests will be of more than usual inter-
est this year as the bars have been thrown
down and all amateur athletes will be
allowed to enter. Many contestants are
expected from Detroit, Hillsdale, Michi-
gan Military Academy, and elsewhere
about the state. The.prizes ofiered are
better than usual, r.mong them being a
fine medal given to the winner of the half
mile run, by the Chicago Tribune. The
ladies are specially invited.

The Michigan Alpha Chapter of Phi
Delta Theta of the University held a ban-
quet at Hair's restaurant Detroit, last
Friday evening. The entire chapter went
down from Ann Arbor and a very super-
ior sort of time was enjoyed. Represen-
tatives were present from other Michigan
chapters and from Ohio and Indiana. The
meuu was elaborate and the after toasts
were responded to as fellows: "The Na-
tional Fraternity," S. L. McCollester;
"M chigan Alpha," A L. Colton; "College
Fraternities," W. F. Edward*; "Phi Delta
Theta's Men," 0. R. Hardy; "Bucking
Bill," A. B. Hardy; " The First Banq'ip
F. H. Dixon; "The First Initiation," J. P.
Keyes ; " O.d Relations," O. D. Vander-
sluit-; "To Be a Man, Not to Seem Oae,"
R. H. Woleott; 'The Bond,"S.L. Thomp-
son.

The eighth annual banquet or Alpaa
Chapter of Nu Sigma Nu of the Univer-
sity was held at the Wayne Hotel, De-
troit, last Friday evening. About twenty
five members were present, including
nearly all the members of the medical fa-
culty except Dr. Maclean who was called
away. Carroll O. Boyce acted as toast-
master and the toasts were as follows:
"The Soholar," Prof. Corydon L. Ford, M.
D. " The Grand Chapter," Leonard F.
Hatch, M. D. "The Specialist," Prof.
George E. Frothingham, M. D. "The
Chemist," Prof. Victor C. Vaughan, M.
D. "The Young Doctor," William G
Rice. "The Ladies," James 0 Ballard.
"The Physician," Prof. Henry F. Lyster,
M. D. -The Quack," Prof. George A.
Hendricks, M. D, " The President's Ad-
dress," R. E. L. Rodgers.

Ypsi ami.
Doctor Pattison's daughter, Myra, is

very ill; it is feared dangerously so.
Miss Susie Lamb, of Detroit, spent a

few days with friends here this week.
The Auxiliary society cleared a nice

sum from their parlor comedy at T. C.
Owen's.

Miss Lydia Spencer attended a special
Episcopal church meeting at Detroit
Tuesday.

Rev. Beale and family are in attend-
ance at the Congregation convention at
East Saginaw.

The Cleary college building, now
nearly completed, is an artistic addition
to Congress-st.

The Sappho club with Franz Schuberi
for subject, met at Mrs. J. Saunder's last
evening. A fine program was pre-
sented.

The Cornwell fire company surprised
and presented Dr. Batwell, their ex
chief, with a fine masonic emblem one
day last week.

Miss Ida Benfey and Walter Bellows
have been persuaded to stop here while
en route for the west, and give a joint
recital at Normal hall. The date will
probably be May 31.

A large number of Ann Arbor ladies
attended Mrs. Annie Jenness-Miller's
dress reform lecture Monday. In fact a
church full of interested ladies greeted
the lady, and many are making great
efforts to carry out her suggestions.

The new gallery of Gibson & Robbing
held its grand opening Monday and
Tuesday. Visitors were delighted with
the beautifully furnished rooms, fine
etchings, etc., and the artistic display of
photographic art. We imagine this
new enterprise will be a success.

in ii mi.

Roscoe Allen's house just south of the
village was burned on Saturday last,
soonafter dinner. The fire wasfirstdis-
covered in the ice-house adjoining, near
which ashes had been deposited. This
is the third building lost by fire in the
Allen family within a short time and
two of them have been caused by the
careless disposition of ashes. The in-
surance on this building was light.

In the foundation for the new iron
bridge here, about nineteen cords of
stone were used before the masoning
proper was commenced.

Machine agents are now putting in
their annual supplies of machines and
extras.

Webster.
Miss Wyre, of the U. of M., was the

guest of Rebecca Tubbs, a few days.
Rev. Mr. Lincoln and wife, started

Tuesday for Saginaw, to attend the
state association of the Congregational
churches.

George Latson and wife, having spent
a few days with relatives here, returned
Wednesday to their home in Genoa.

Stony Creek.
Corn planting is well under way.
Hiram Eaton has been building an

addition to his barn.
Fred. Gillett has commenced excava-

ting for the cellar of his new house.
Mrs. Meade is still dangerously ill

and the doctors have given up all hopes
of her recovery.

The Chief Keason for th» Marvellous sno-
ees« of Ilood"s Barsaparllla Is found In the f»o»
that this medicine actuallj accomplishes all
that la claimed for it. IU real merit baa won
l \ / | n I * : 4 - \ A / : ^ n for Hood's SaraaparllU
M e N l W i n S a popularity and aala
greater than that of any other blood purifier.
It cures Scrofula, all Humors, Dyspepsia, e tc

M* ^ -i C.:. Hood * 09., Wwell, Man.

NEW ARRIVALS
-OF-

SUMMER GOODS
-AT-

Mack & Schmid's.
A New Case of figured Challies which

we will run at 5 cents per yard.
Our 7 cent Challies are a very fine

quality and such as others tell for 10c
per yd.

One-half Wool Challies at 12£e per
yd. 1 Case 5c Lawns just received in
the latest designs and colors.

A big line of plaided, figured and
plain Lawns, Org:indies, etc., at special
bargains. All our Blacks warranted fast

White Dress Goods to suit the most
particular, at prices which will surprise
our buyers.

Our 50 cent Embroidered Flouncings
are very popular as well as our new
line of Hemstitched Flouncings.

All over Black Laces and Flouncing in
all the new designs from 40 to 60 inches
wide.

M A C K <&

Over loaded with Parasols of ail
kinds so we have fixed prices to move
them at once.

This chance to select new Parasols at
these prices and out of such a big as-
sortment should not be missed.

Our 15, 25 and 40 cent Underwear are
unequalled anywhere in price ami
quality.

Headquarters for Black Dress Gooda.
Our reputation in these goods has long
been established, and our many fresh
bargains bought direct from importers
will convince you all that weare bound
to keep it.

An entire new line of French ijateen
just opened and will be sold much un-
der the regular prices.

Come and look at our many bargain*
whether in need or not.

FOR THE COMING SEASON, my stock of Furniture is complete in all ita
details'. If you wish a nice Bedroom Set, Parlor Piece, Dining Table, Fancr

Chair or Desk, you will do well to come and see me. Furniture Coverings, snch
as Velours Tapestries, Petit Point, etc., in great variety. A splendid line of Baby
Carriages New Folding Beds. Please look over my Stock.

Respectfully,
MARTIN BAILEE.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

CAPITAL, $50,000T "SURPLUS, $ I 00,000;
TOTAL ASSETS, $673,660.12.

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find
this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, acocrding to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECURED BY UNINCCMBERED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SECUE1TU

DIRECTORS: —Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. i/. Harriman,
•William Double, David Rinsay, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS:—Christian Mack, President; W. W. /Tinea, Vioe-
President; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Resort of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
. , - , -»-.,-,-n TuTTnWTnATJ . "M" A ~V 1 Q. IRAQ

.A.T <A.2>TN" A B B O B ,
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts .—•• Sl«,!vS4 6»
Stocks, bonds and mortgages _ 213,874 83

Overdrafts. - 8 9 6 7 8

Due from banks in reserve cities 94,246 92
Furniture and fixtures - 1.9*) 86
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,130 02
Bills in transit *58 71
Checks and cash items 22 90
Nickeis and pennies - 100 63
Gold - 16.000 00
Silver 1.212 CO
U. S. and National Bank notes 10,455 00

f 656,663 24

19 . 1889.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. „ -..I 60.000 09
Surplus Fund _.. lOU.Ouu 00
Undivided Profits _ _. U,24» SI
Dividends unpaid 1<5 00
Commercial deposits..._ 133.8 8 2*
Saving* deposits S48.067 M
Due t> btnks and bankers _ ._ $04 7»
Certificates of deposit 18.107 68

t Kiti.oW ?4
I ds solemnly swear that tbe above statemenll*

true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, C u h t e .

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this lath day
of May. 1889. A. D. s KY I.Kit NoUrr Puniic
COBR'CT—Attest: CHKIHTIAN MICK, W. If.

WINES. DAVID RINSEY, inrectors.

WM. ARNOLD, Watch-Maker and Jsweler
36 MAI1T S T R E E T .

Has recaived a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watcheg for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, O and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
TO THE

Ladies of Ann Arbor and Vicinity
I WISH TO SA.Y THAT WE HAVE NO FIXED

Our business has grown so rapidly in the short time we have been
here, would not give us an opportunity to get ready for an opening on
any particular day or days, and so we are receiving daily new additions
to our Imported and Domestic Novelties; also every few days making
new designs ourselves. Even should we have an opening this week, the
week following we would be ready for another, and so on through the
season. Our principle is to always have the newest, best and most
desirable goods in the market from the commencement to the close of the
season. A cordial invitation extended to all to visit our store, examine
goods and prices. Respectfully, WJff. HAS KINS.
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1JIK1UKV NOTES.

"Friendly Rivalry : A Story of the
Twentieth Century," the first essay in
fiction by the English psychologist
Jgmes Sully, will appear in Harpers
Magazine for June. It gives a clever
exposition of the marriage question and
present educational issues from the
standpoint of the "evolved" society of
law. Mr- (Sully's philosophical works
include '-Illusions," "Sensatiods and In-
tnition: Studies in Psychology and
jRrthetics," "Pessimism: A History
and a Criticism," and numerous contri-
butions to the leading English reviews.

Wide-spread interest has been mani-
fested in the article on "Christian
8cience," in the April "Popular Science
Monthly," and nowhere more than
among the healers themselves. Of the
several replies offered by members of
this fraternity, the -'Monthly" will pub-
lish one in the June issue, by Mr. J. F.
Bailev, editor of the "Christian Science
Journal," under the title "Is Christian
Science a Craze ? " An editorial in the
same numbea will clearly state the posi-
tion of the magazine on this subject.

The most remote point reached by
Mr. George Kennan in his Siberian trip
was the mines of Kara, 5000 miles from
St. Petersburg and about 1000 from the
Pacific coast. The narrative of his ad-
Tentures and discoveries at these mines
will begin in the June Ontury and be
continued through several numbers. It
may be said to mark theculminution of
Mr. Kennan's papers.

The mines of Kara are the private
property of his Majesty the Tsar, and
are worked for his benefit, and it is to
them that the "Nihilists" are sent when
the Tsar is pleased to commute a death
sentence to penal servitude in the
mines. Hence an unusual number of
political prisoners are gathered at Kara,
and Mr. Kennan made the best use of
his time while there to make their ac-
quaintance and obtain trustworthy
information regarding their life.

The June number of Cassell's Family
Magazine opens at the sixteenth chap-
ter of "Under a Strange MaRk" and we
listen to "Voices from the Valley" and
gaze upon the picturesque bits that
form the illustrations. The family doc-
tor, who has got to be such an institu-
tion among us, writes of "Something
more than a 8ymptom." " My Sullen
Child" is a paper all mothers should
read. There is a paper on "Supersti-
tions Regarding Children," and an
amusing paper on "How to Enjoy our
Picture Galleries," illustrated by a
elever artist. " Cross Currents " is a
story of matchmaking, and then we
eome to the London and Paris fashion
letters, and lastly to " The Gatherer."
It is a good number and keeps well up
to ita standard.—Cassell & Co., New
York. 15 cents a number, $1.50 a year
in advance.

Mr. George Parsons Lathrop is not
like some author who put their best
work into their novels. He has never
written anything better than his short
Btories, and Messrs. Cassell & Company
are fortunate in offering the first col-
lected volume of these to the public.
"Two Sides of a Story" is the title of the
volume whose centents are made up of
his more notable contributions to Har-
pers, The Century and the Atlantic
Monthly. There is as much plot and
character drawing in one of these stor-
ies as would satisfy some of our novel-
ists for an entire book. Mr. Lathrop is
a strong writer and has a keen sense
for dramatic situation. Who ever has
read his stories in the magazine will be
delighted to get them in permanent
and handsome form, and their collected
appearance will raise up a new equally
admiring audience.

startling disclosures in the Robinson
poisoning cases were made in Somer-
ville, Mass.

Here it was discovered, through the
efforts of an insurance compiny, that
eight cases of death from arsenical pois
oning had occurred — seven of them in
one family, and within five years and
the other that of a relative — wherein
the true cause of death had not been
even suspected by prominent physiciant-
who were in attendance, but who treat-
ed the cases for other <auses,and finally,
when death occurred, issued oertifi'atei-
for such causes as pneumonia, typhoid
fever, meningitis, etc.

After such an evidence of the utter
incompetence of those physicians who
were regarded as experts in their pro
fession, I cannot conceive why it will be
longer necessary for further advertising
to be done in behalf of Warner's Safe
Cure, since I deem the Somerville dis-
closure to be the best possible endorse
ment of the good sense manifested by
those who take matters of health in
their own hands and use a remedy
which experience has shown to be fully
adapted for the purposes intended, in-
stead of trusting themselves in experi-
mental hands.

EXPERIENCE.

Keal F.Hiaii' TranHfem.

H. G. Server, by atty, to Leonard Gruner,
Ann Arbor,

Win. M. Roberta to Jacob Strong, Ypsi-
lantl -

Battle A. Baxter to Henry Clements, Ann
Arbor

Frank L. Perm to Jamea Fuller, Augutta..
A. W. Hamilton to Amos Spokes, Ann Ar-
bor _

Edmund Hang to John A. DeGaw, Ann
Arbor _

John A. DeGaw to Oscar 0. Sorg, Ann Ar-
bor ™

Laura J. Hallock to C. E. and R. M. Hal-
lock, York

D. B. Childs to W. E. Reid. Ypsilantt
Sidney Beckwlth to GoUeib Wasser, Syl-
van ._.„.

Celia A. Lozel to John W. Goodspeed,
Ann Arbor

r. L. Parker to Chas. F. Kayser, Ann Ar-
bor IIM

Mary A. Whlpple to Rscbal A. Putnam,
YpKilanti.......

Mary £. Stewart to Frank Hanby, Ypsi-
lantt „ _ . . . . . . . .™...

Henry Richardson to B. J. and E. NelY,
Ypsilanti „

Charles Nichols, by sheriff, to Annette II.
Watson, Ann Arbor

Bncklin A Voorhees to Martha A. Ryan,
Ypsilanti „

Bnean M. Gay to Addle Bennett, York

M a r r i a g e L i c e n s e s .

John D. Warner, Salem 24
Dora Kercher, Scio 23
Wallace H. Harris, Ypsilanti _ 22
Clara Drewe, Iosca 22
Gottlob Maier, Ann Arbor 21
Julia Lang. Ann Arbor 24
Christie Wicks, Ann Arbor 21
Augubta Trog mwske, Ann Arbor %
Martin Merkel, Sylvan 2"
Mary Doerfer, Sylvau 19
Daniel Moore, Ann Arbor 47
Mrs. Sarah burns, Ann Arbor. 49
Peter J. Lehman. Chelsea M 24
Polly B Braun, Freedom 21
John Schullh, Scio 2'-
Aieline Slndliuger, Scio 11

Yaquina bay, on the Oregon coast,
will soon become an important harbor
for ships. The government is deepening
and improving it.

People of the United States should
build a beautiful monument at Washing-
ton to John Bright, the great commoner,
the friend of America.

HIDDEN ENEMIES.

It has become known that the father
of his country was an ardent admirer
and patron of the theatre. He was a
front row man in his day.

A grave question is at present agitat-
ing the warlike breasts of private sol-
diers stationed at the various United
States forts. It is whether they are en-
listed for the purpose of blacking offi-
cers' boots.

The Canadian government last year
Bteered around the fisheries difficulty by
issuing licenses to American vessels
pending the settlement of the questions
in dispute. The same plan will bo pur-
lued this year.

Lord Roseberry, the cherub faced
young British nobleman who married a
daughter of the Rothschilds, has invented
a phrase. He is a member of the new
county council of Ixmdon. He says the
council will administer the affairs of
.London in accordance with a policy of
"daring caution." The phrase is a good
one, taken in connection with city im-
provements everywhere. "Daring cau-
tion" is just what is wanted.
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Is it Si»f<-
To neglect yourself if troubled with any
disease of the kidneys ? No, it ia danger-
ous; and if you are BO ifilicted, attend to
yourself now. Da not wait, but use Sul-
phur Bitters at once. They cured me
when I was given up to die by several
physicians.—Jonithan Ham, Boston.

Adam Forepaugh was a butcher in
Philadelphia when he decided to go into
the show btisinpsa.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

Senator Joe Brown made his Bret money
by plowing his neighbors' fields with a
pair of bull calves.

Ladles Have Tried It
A number of my lady customers have

tried Mother's Friend, and would not be
without for many times its oost. They
recommend it to all expecting to become
mothers. R. A. PAYNB, Greenville, Ala.
Write B-adfield Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

Comparisons between glass and mica
show that even at high temperatures the
latter is the better insulator.

A Common-Sense Letter.

To the Editor:—I see that newspaper
articles are again making their appear-
ance calling attention to matters per-
taining to.health as well as to the means
whereby disease may be removed and
good health preserved. I am thereby
reminded that I have received from
time to time, pamphlet publications is-
sued by the well-known firm of H. H.
Warner's & Co., which dwell upon the
history and growth of kidney diseases;
showing how such is the cause of con-
sumption, heart, brain and nervous dis-
orders, which can only be successfully
treated by removing the primary dis-
ease from the kidneys. At the same
time care is taken to remind the reader
that Warner's Safe Cure is the only
means whereby the physician or the in-
dividual can successfully prevent and
cure this class of disease.

Whilst I have personal cause to feel
grateful to Warner's Safe Cure, for the
benefit which I derived from it when
suffering from kidney troubles last
spring, I cannot see, since that remedy
is already so well known in every
household, why the parties interested
in its manufacture should continue to
expend money in calling attention to
what the public already knows so well.
I am aware, Mr. Editor, that the mem-
bers of the medical profession are sel-
dom disposed to give due credit to pro-
prietary medicines, but public confi-
dence is likely to be even more shaken
in those learned gentlemen since the

trifle with any Throat or
Lung Disease. If you have

ft Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cnre,1
and we guarantee it. t Price 10 and 50c.

JOHK MOOBE. Druggist

In France they have lately succeeded in
duplicating Edison's experiments in re-
peating by a phonograph the words emitt-
ed by the aid of a telephone.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. Sold by Eberbach & Sou.

A United States Paymaster Haa
a Fight with Bandits.

Dr. Siemens vigorously opposes the
opinions lately expressed as to the imper-
fect durability of cables laid in lead pipes
armed with iron.

The Battle Occurs in Arizona, and the
Thieves Secure Twenty-Nine Thou-

sand Dollars In Cash and Kill
ElCht Soldiers.

BKAVE MEN SLAIN.

TUCSON. A. T., May 15.—A Fort Thomas
special gives the particulars of the
recent fight between robbers and United
States Paymaster Wham'8 party, near
Cedar Springs, in which robbers suc-
ceeded in carrying away $129,000. The
road where the attack was made winds
down a long hill, near the top of which it
runs between a high wall on the east and
a low iedge of rock on the west A large
rock was discovered In the road, and the
party stopped to remove it. A vollay of
shots was thereupon tired from the brow
of the bill, which rose to a height of fifty
feet, almost perpendicularly. None of
the robbers could be seen from below. Tha
paymaster's party, which consisted of Ma-
jor J. W. Wham, Clerk W. K. Gibbon, two
non-commissioned officers, nine privates
and two drivers, immediately re*
turned tha fire, which became general.
Tha robbers had placed their men further
up the hill, to the right of the party, and
also sent men along the hill to get in a
cross-fire from the left It is known that
at least one man in each of these Hanking
parties was either killed or wounded.

The paymaster's party made a break fox
the ravine below the ledge, which for 300
yards is without shelter, and five were
wounded in crossing it. Others of th»
party retreated further around the point
of the hill. Paymaster Wham, from be-
hind the ledge, thinking the cross-fire
had been silenced, made a heroic effort to
rally his men, but they were compelled to
seek other shelter, being exposed to a ter-
rible fire. The paymaster, his clerk and
the corporal were the only men who
reached the last sheltrr unwounded.

While part of the robbers kept up the fire
from the hill it was a very easy matter for
the others to go down and secure the booty,
which was in a strong iron-bound box in
the boot of the ambulance. It was
opened with an axe and $yfl,000 car-
ried away, together with a valise which
they soon cut open and abandoned. One
robber was seen to be taken away on a
pack-mule, and the tracks of blood showed
them to bave suffered badly. At no time
was all the band seen. Six of the
wounded in the paymaster's party were
conveyed in an ambulance to the hospital
and a surgeon and wagons were sent for
the others. Eight men out of the eleven
were wounded. One of the wounded sol-
diers has died and three others are In a
critical condition.

Soldiers and Indians are out searching
for the robbers, and the troops in New
Mexico are hastening to intercept them If
they enter that territory. It is believed,
however, that they will make an endeavor
to escape into Sonoro, Mex. Governor
tVoltley has offered a reward of $500 each
for the arrest and conviction of the robbers

Los ANUKi.Ksi, (,'aL, May IS—Assistant
Adjutant-General Volmar, of the Depart*
ment of Arizona, has received a dispatch
from Captain Lebo, dated Fort Thomas,
A. T., that Cyclone Bill, who was arrested
at Clifton for the robbery of Paymaster
Wham, was brought in Thursday evening,
and that W. E. Cunningham, of Fort Thom-
as, has been arrested. Both men have been
identified by Frankie Btratton, a negro ss,
as having been in the party who robbed
Wham.

CATARRB CURED, health and «weet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Reme-
dy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by Eberbuch & Son.

It is strange that Longfellow knew not
of the interstate laws and yet wrote " Try
not the pass."

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
Annual meeting of the Supreme Lodge—

Interesting Statistic*.
, , May 15.—The Supreme

Lodge of the Knights of Honor met in six-
teenth annual session in this city yesterday.
The secretary's report showed a total mem*
bership of 137,000, divided among 8,500
lodges, which paid $3,210,000 death benefits
last year.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 20. —The Supreme
Lodge of the Knights of Honor Saturday
decided that "hereafter benefits shall not
be paid to members who commit suicide,
and subordinate lodges are instructed to
rid themselves of habitual drunkards and
all other characters addicted to vicious
habits."

A FATAL COLLISION.

Hark Twain.
The American press generally appears to hare

lost conceit of Mark Twain. One reason for this
change of feeling may be that Mark has grown
rich. It is an unaparuonable error for a humorist
to be rich. He ought to live in a garret, like
Jamea Trlplett, be the happy professor of one
thread bare coat, and shoes that let the water in.
But even under these direful circumstances, 2&
cents would purchase him from that most pain-
ful of all complaints, Rheumatism. They are
advertised everywhere. For Sale by H. J. Brown.
Dist Agt. for Ann Arbor.

Five Persons Drowned by an Accident on
Lake Huron.

POBT HUBON, Mich., May 20.—The steam-
barge B. P. Banney arrived down Saturday
morning with the news ef a disaster on
Lake Huron by which five lives were lostk
At 2:3W o'clock Friday morning the Kanney,
of Cleveland, collided with the schooner
Merrlck, of Detroit, ten miles off Pregque,
Isle, and sank her In deep water. Tha
names of the lost are: :

Martin Johnson, mate, Detroit; Mrs. Cole,
cooB, Cleveland; John Ccarlevoix, seaman,
Detroit; William Ours, seaman, AshtaboJa,
O.; Pat Connelly, seaman, Clayton, N. Y. ,

A Michigan Scientist Dead. I
ASS ABBOR, Mich., May 18.—Dr. Samuel &

Garrtgues, one of the best-known
scientists ia this State, died half
yesterday morning. It was due to
his care, science, application and rlfid
attention to duty and to the Interests ot
the salt business that forced Michigan salt
into the markets of the world in compe-
tition with the salt of other deposits

j Allen Thomdlke Rice Dead.
Nrw YOBK, May 17.—AUen Thomdlke

Bice, the newly-appointed Unit d State!
Minister to Russia, died suddenly at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel in this city at 3:30
p'clook yesterday morning from throat
trouble. Mr. IJiee was 86 years uf age, w(
a bachelor, and was very wealthy. He waa
to have sailed for Europe the previous day,
but Illness prevented.

f Doctor* in a Scrape.
NjU» ToitK, May 1&— Doctors Irwin

Bailee and Ferguson, the three physicianl
who performed as autopsy on the remaini
of the mind-reader, Bishop, have been held
In $2,500 bail each to await the result of the
Inquest whloh will be held next week.
Bishop's relatives claim that he was not
dead, but in a oataleptio tit when tha
autopsy was performed.

Decision a Long Way off.
LONDON, May ia—Father O'Douovan testU

6ed before the Parnell commisHion Friday.
He attributed the increase of ciimo during
the league's existence to the action of th<
landlords in enforcing evictions. The com-,
mUsion will not make it* report to th<
House of Commons until February, 1890.

Rapid Transit for Uinali t.
OMIHA, Neb., May Id—The Omaha Street

Railway Company has let a contract for the
equipment of lines in this city with th«
over-head electric-motor system, to bo t
operation within ninety days. The plant ia
to cost 1250,01)0 exclusive of the track.

Ten Members of Parliament in Prison.
LONDON, May 17.—In the House of Com-

mons Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ira
land, said In reply to a question that there
were now ten Irish members of Parllamen
Imprisoned in Ireland and that all were la
(food health.

FOB, SALE!
PEAL ESTATE

No. 34 Thompson, cor. Jefferson-st, 2
tory frame and barn.
No. 117 West Huron-Bt, story pnd a

lalf frame, 2 lots.
One acre ground north of observatory.
Also lots and acre property on Miller

avenue.

Enquire Gott Estate,
48 South Division Street.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

BISSEY & EEAB0L7
isroa. e -A-JSTID 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbor
Michigan.

Have always on hand a complete Stock of ever;
thing in c -

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Articles bought for Catib and can sel
it low figures. Our frequent large invoice! 0
Peas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We roast our own coffees every week, alwayr

*enh and good. Our bakery turnB out theverj
beet of Bread, Cakes and crackers. Call anc

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Pears and Grape-
vines a Specialty. SyrupB and
Home-Made Wines.

Syrnp of Raspberry ; Bartlett Pear Syrup, Bone
sett. Dandelion and Raspberry Wines and Shrubs
for Liver and Kidney troubles; Sweet Red Con-
cord and Martha white Wines, especially pre-
pared tor Invalids. Order Trees and Plants early,
as we get most of them from the best Nurseries
east

K. BACK. West Huron St.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you oontemplate building call at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and
get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
»*-<;< ve us a call »nd we will make It

<o jour interest, as oar large and well
graded stock rally sustains our Baser.
Hon.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J.KKKdH.Snvt.

INSURANCE,
KEAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY OF

A. W. HAMILTON
Offices, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will

find it to their advantage to call on me. I repre-
sent the following first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital of over
tS.0SO.08O:

T h e Urnnd R a p i d s F i r e I n s . Co.,
The Oblo Farmer's Ins . Co., (Insures

only dwelling*).
The Herman Fire Inn. Co.,
The Coueordla Fire Ins. Co.,
The Citizens' Fire Ins. Co.,
Tbe Wertchester Fire Ins. Co.,
The Milwaukee Mechanic's Mutual

Fire Ins. Co.,
The New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co.,
Tbe Amazon t i r e Ins. Co.

Bates Low. Lonei liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

I also issue Life and Investment Policies In th«
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Company. A»
tete $55,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets lssned at
Low Rates In the Standard Accident Insurance
Company of North America, Money to Loan at
Currant Rates. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12M.
wd.2 to . H.

ALKX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and $1. Sold by
Eberbach & Son.

The electric crane now used tor hand-
ling heavy pieces of machinery at the
Paris exposition will be used as a passen-
ger transport at the exhibition.

News About Town.
It is a current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs
ia making some remarkable cures with
people who are troubled with coughs,
Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis and con-
sumption. Any druggist will give you a
trial bottle free of cost It is guaranteed
to relieve and cure. The large- bottles
50c and $1.

CASABIANCA.
THE boy stood on the burning deck,
Whence all but he had fled;
He saw amid the cargo's wreck
A box, and, calling, said :

" Say, father, say if I may sit
Upon this box and wait?"
And then without his sire's permit,
Down on that box he sate.

" Say, father," once again he cried,
"My patience is clean gone! "
And but the booming shots replied,
And fast the flames rolled on.

Then came a burst of thunder-sound—
The boy, oh ! where was he ?
Upon the box, high did he bound,
Then floated on the sea.

For 'twas a box of IVORY SOAP,
And buoyantly it bore
That gallant child, who ne'er lost hope,
Safe to the sandy shore. '

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivorjf';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it,

Convrin-ht lWi. hv Procter ': Gamble.

AX>.A.M:S' B A Z A A R
13 SOUTH MAIN-ST., IS

HIElAIDlQlUlAlRmEIRIS
BABY CARRIAGES, EXPRESS

W 'VGONS. Chidren's Bicycles and
Tricycles, Hammocks, etc.

New Oil Paintings and Pictures
and Frames.

1OO New Bird Cages.
6OO New Baskets of all kinds,

New Crockery, Glass Ware, Tia
W a r e , Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Notions, eto.

-ALL AT

LOWEST PRICES
Call at the New Store, Main-st.

W. D. ADAMS.

1889. 1889.
IDOOIK: OUT

--FOR-

New Goods
WINES & WOMEN'S,

20 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Gloves, Hosi-

ery, Carpets,

Mats, Mat-

tings, and

many new Novelties too numerous to men-

tion. Our Stock is inside the Store,

free from dust and dirt.
CALL AND SEE. 20 SOUTH MAIN STBBBT.

JAMES MEANS'-S3 & S4SH0ES
'» "Competition is the Life of Trade ," and If you have not seen our latest Improved goods you

cannot Imagine how lively trade is, or how hard our competitors have to work to keep within sight of
us. Ask your retailer for the James Means' $3 Shoe, or the James Meana' $4 Shoe according to your needs.

POHI ti vely none genuine unless having our name and price stamped plainly on the soles. Tour
retailer will supply you with shoes so stamped if you insist upon his doing BO ; If you do not insist, some
retailers will coax you into buying inferior shoes upon which they make a larger profit.

?JAMESMEANS' JAMES MEANS'j
SHOE

^UNEXCELLED- IN
^STYLE UNEQOALLEn

i DURABILITY
^-5» AND « £ -

ERFECT1OM
LPF. FIT.

$4 SHOE
CANNOT / F A I L
5

SATI
THE MOST

FASTIDlO

Such has been the recent progress In our branch of Industry that we are now able to affirm that
the James Means' $4 Shoe Is In every respect equal to the shoes which only a few years ago were re-
tailed at eight or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will be convinced that we do not exaggerate.
Ourg are the original $3 and *4 Shoes, and those who Imitate onr system of business are unable to
compete with us in quality of factory products. Ia our lines we are the largest manufacturers in tbe
United States.

Shoes from onr celebrated factory are »old by w i d e - a w a k e reta i lers IH a l l part a
of the country. We will place them easily within your reach In any State or Territory If yen will
invest one cent in a postal card and write to us. ©

JAMES MEANS 6c CO., 41 Lincoln Su Boston, Mass.
FUU, LINES OF THE ABOVE SHOES FOR SALE BT

L. GEUNER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
^ N BUI5THEM 0 * " "SM^" 8 « B . -HOW

v _ WWIfcV I IlLlffli COST [IUI S[:s HOW TO Ht'Iljl) Tilt ; tl '»
Now ready. This contains plans, illustrations, and complete descriptions of jj«
' it"™'1 {*e a u t l f u l . a n d Cheap Country Houses, costing from |800 to J75OO.

Shows how yon can build a !»iOOO house for S l » 5 0 , and how to make them
handsome, convenient, healthy, light, cool, and airy In munmor,
warm and cheaply heated In winter. Tells intending builders of home»
what lo do, and warns them what not to do. Describes houses adopted
l£,'al£iE!Ua-a } NATIONAL ARCHITECT'S UNION.
91.00 by mall / &t7 cBe.t»«t Street, Philadelphia, P».



" That Miss Jonea is a nice looking girl,
isn't «he?"

" Yes, and she'd be the belle of the
town if it was not for one thing." •

'< What's that? "
" 8he has catarrh so bad it is unpleasant

to be near her. Sue has tried a doz-n
things and nothing helps her. I am sorry,
for I like her, but that-doesn't make it
any less disagreeable for one to be aroun J
her."
- Now if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kemedy,'there would have been, nothing
•f the kind said, for it will cure catarrh
every time.

"Lucky" Baldwin worked on his father's
farm in Indiana.

SHILOH S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by ua on a euarantee. It
•ores consumption. Sold by Eberbach St
Soo.

Pulitzer once acted as stoker on a Mis-
sissippi steamboat.

TOLEDO, 0.
J. M.|LoosE BED CLOVER CO., Detroit—

€rent: I commenced taking your Extract
Red Clover two years ago, for Erysipelas,
and have not been troubled since. It is
hereditary with me. Think yon have the
best blood medicine known. Tours Tru
ty, W. M. Seibert.

Cyrus Fi(-ld hpsan life as a clerk in a
New England store.

OH! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and it*
companion disease Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. Ath-lo-pho*ros will do for
others what it did for the following
parties:

Wflliwnflport. Ind., Oct. S, 188T.
Having been afflicted with neuralgia for

the past four years, and trying si most every-
thing, but in vain, I finally heard of Athlo-
phorus After taking one bottle I found it
to be helping me,an^ alter taking four bot-
tles of Athlophoros and one of Pills, I found
that I wae entirely well. I think the medi-
cine is positively a sure cure

CHAUNCEY B. REDMCK.
Mt Onnnel. 111.. Dec 2fi 1887.

I have used Atblophoroa in my family and
find it to be the greatest medicine for neu-
ralgia in existence and having had its fangs
fastened upon me for the past 30 years I know
whereof I speak. MRS JUIJA CHILTON.

£?> »tad 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, *' Moorish Maiden."

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St N. Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Will practice In both State and United Statct
Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor of
u.3 new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth
Strceta, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

(Office over First National Bank.)

HOURS: 10:30to 12 M. and 2:30 to3:30 P.M.
Can be reached at residence, West Huron-st., a

the "Prof. Nionol place"; by telephone No. 97
and will reply to calls in the evening.

r~1 E. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law, Milan, Mien.

Money '.loancl for outside parties. All legal

business given prompt attention.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLOES
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor S Builder
And all k inds of work in connect ion

with the alioT^ iirninptly
executed.

$9- Shop Cor. of Church-st and University ave.
Telephone 9; P. O. Box U4S.

See the splendid HIano, Organ. Sewing Machine,
Guitar, Banjo and Violin we offer as premiums
to our customers. Largest stock of Piano* ever
seen in Ann Arbor. Lowest price*.
35 H. F o u r t h S t . A L V I N WII.SF.Y.

Fairbanks' Scales,
WIND MILLS, HAY PRESSES.

Superior Goods/ Favorable Prices!

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & C0.v

BEST FITTING C O R S E T V H E W O R L D
FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS.

MAYER. STROUSE & CO,
MTRS.-4IZ BROADWAY. N. V.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Orfy Genuine System »f Memory Tralniac.
tfmur Uatiki Lenrned In one reading.

Mind wanderinc cared.
B r w y child and adult irreatly benefltted.
• Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
Prospectus, with Opinions of Dr. Win. A. Hnm-

m*>nn, the world.f&mod Speci&list in Mind Diseases.
Daniel <jrreenleaf Thompson, tbe (treat Poychol-

I. Buckley, D.JK, editor of the Christian

leaf Thompson, the (treat Poychol-
orisi. J.iW. Buckley, I). I>., editor of the Christian
Advocate, if. Y., ltichard Proctor, the Scientist,
H W. IV. Ant or, Jndge «;ib«on, Judith P.

amin, and others, sent post free by
f. K. LOIHKTTK, 237 Fifth Ave , N. Y.

TERRIFIC STORMS.

Wind, Bain end Hail Cause Loss
of Life aDd Property.

Portions of Several States Visited by
Storm* That Wreck Buildings and

Flood the Land ~ Sad News
from Austria.

FUET OF THE ELEMENTS.
CKOAH HAPIDS, la., May 17.—The worst

hail-Btorm that ever visited Central and
Northern Iowa passed over this place early
Wednesday morning', lasting but two or
three minutes Many of the stones were
larger than hen's eggs, and reliable per-
sons who measured some of them report
sizes varying from six and a half to eight
inrfhes In circumference. They cut
the leaves and small limbs from
trees, damaged vegetation and caused
a loss of several thousand dollars to
greenhouses and windows. Had there been
much wind the damage would have been
immense. Some houses near the city were
slightly damaged by an incipient tornado,
but no one was hurt

JACKSONVILLE, 111, May 18.—A little after
0 o'clock Friday night a funnel-shaped
cloud struck the lower part of thia county,
scattering buildings and trees in every di-
rection. No loss of life is reported, though
a number of persons oame near being badly
hurt Fortunately the cloud rose high In
the air without doing serious damage,
though for miles eastward there was inky
blackness in tu > sky. A high wind and
heavy rain speedily prevailed after the
cloud passed.

KANSAS CITY, MO., May 1&—A heavy rain-
storm passed over this section Friday, doing
a great deal of minor damage in this city
and in Kansas City, Kan., where several
streets and sewers were badly washed out.
The railroads were also badly demoralized
and not a road sent in a train exactly on
time. A large portion of the bluff facing
the Missouri river was washed down over
the Chicago & Alton tracks, and that road
was compelled to use the Wabash tracks.

ABELKNE, Kan., May 18.—The severest
storm in the history of the city raged here
Thursday night The lower part of the
city was completely flooded and business
houses have their en liars full of water.
Thousands of dollars' damage has been
done. Considerable hail fell.

SALINA, Kan., Way 18.—This section of the
country has just been visited by a per-
fect deluge of rain. It has been highly
beneficial to the crops, but disastrous to
the railroads.

ALBANT, N. Y., May 20.—A terrific hail-
storm passed over this vicinity on Saturday,
killing stock and greatly damaging fruit
trees.

CAINESVILLE, Tex., May 20. —A cyclone
swept across Northern Texas Friday after-
noon. At Forestburg, Montague County, a
school-house was blown down and two
children killed. Many others were seriously
hurt and three are still missing. General
destruction was done to crops. It is feared
more lives have been lost.

BONHAM, Tex., May 20.—A cyclone swept
over this county Saturday night, destroy-
ing crops and buildings. It came from the
northwest and played havoc in an area of
territory three miles wide by twenty miles
long. Many houses were blown away and
large tracts of timber were leveled to the
ground. So far no lives have been report-
ed lost, but many people are injured.

TIFFIN, O., May 20.—A disastrous wind
and hail-storm swept over a part of this
county Saturday doing thousands of dollars
dama:eto building? and fences Freight
cars were blown from the track at New
BiegeL Crops were badly cut by the hail.

VIENNA, May 20. Disastrous storms swept
over arts of Austria Saturday. Three per-
sons were killed near Vienna. Fearful
catastrophes occurred near Pilsen. Houses
collapsed at Kackowitz and Bieckowitz,
killing nine children, and at Zino, where
thirty persons were killed.

VIENNA, May 21.—The number of persons
drowned in the floods on Saturday is placed
at 100. The Pilsen d.strict is still sub-
merged.

WILKESBAEKE, Pa., May 21. — A terrifio
wind and rain-storm, which afterward
turned into a cyclone, swept through Lack-
awanna valley Monday afternoon. Many
houses were wrecked, fences blown down,
barns demolished and whole orchards
ruined. Houses occupied by Charles Rob-
inson and Charles White were swept from
their foundations and all the inmates in-
jured.

SCRANTON, Pa., May 21.—A severe storm
passed over this city Monday afternoon.
Very little damage was done here, howev-
er, but at Clark's Green, a small village
eight miles north, the wind came on wich
frightful velocity, blowing down
trees, wrecking small outbuildings,
and completely leveling to the
ground a dwelling in ooursa of erection
which wa> nearly completed. Two large
frame barns were lifted from their founda-
tions and shattered to pieces, orchards were
laid waste, and fences were torn down.
No such cyclone had been experienced is
this region in years. No loss of life is re-
ported.

GAXESBUBQ, 111., May 21.—A terrifio hail,
storm prevailed in Victoria and Lynn
townships, Knox County, early Monday
morning, accompanied by high wind.
Young stock was killed and vegetation
badly injured.

Work Will He Resumed.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., May 18.— The National

tube works at McKeesport have granted the
demand for a restoration of last year's
wages, and the 2,000 men in all departments
wiil resume work. The concession mean*
an advance of 10 to 15 per cent in the
wages of skilled men and 5 per oent in
those of laborers.

Gambling Mast Cease.
LONDON, May 21.—Mr. Beaton, the pro-

prietor of the Field Club, the gambling-
house which was raided by the police last
week, was fined £."HX) yesterday, and the
public prosecutor announced that all the
gambling clubs in the city would be sup-
pressed.

SU Louis In the Hands or a Dear Trust.
BT. LOUIS, May 18. —Helm's brewery in

East St Louis has finally been purchased
by the St Louis brewery trust The price
paid was |4.">0,000. The trust now has al-
most complete control of the beer trade of
this city.

Work to Be Resumed.
SOBANTON, Pa, May 21.—The railroad and

coal companies have ordered their colliers
in pits to resume full work after seven
months' idleness. The order affects nearly
8,01)0 persons.

Fanny Davenport Married.
NEW YOBK, May 20.—Miss Fanny Daven-

port, the actress, and Melbourne McDowell,
leading man in her dramatic company,
were married in this city yest rday.

A Family Killed.
WOEHAM, Tenn., May 20.—A wagon con-

taining George Wright, his wife and two
children was struck by a train near here,
and the entire family were killed.

O'Connor Wins.
TACOMA, W. T., May 20.—O'Connor wot

the 2J^-mlle boat race Saturday, defeating
Bimm, Lee and Peterson. Time, 14 mia-
utes 2 seconds.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

SENATH—On the 14th a House bill authoriz-
ing East Satfinaw to borrow »100,000 for the
erection of a city hall, and a few other bills of
local importance were passed.

HOUSE—The bill to afford home relief to old
soldiers who do not wish to go to soldiers'
homes was passed. It- also provides relief for
their minor children and w ves or widows. The
bill to furnish text-books free for the use of
children in public schools was favorably con-
sidered.

SENATE—The Senate worked in committee
of the whole on the 15th on the Detro.t Garbage
bill, making several important amendments,
and passed an appropriation for the Eastern
Insane Asylum o( 888,000 and some other bills
of local importance. The Governor sent a
special message recommending that tbe law
with reference to the cases of tbe insane asy-
lums be so amended that each county
be charged with the expenses of patients
sent from it instead of from a general fund
as now, thereby removing the cause for
complaint from counties paying more than
tneir proportionate share of the expense; also
having a tendency to huve tbe mildly insane
kept at home and relieving the pressure for
additional accommodations at the State insti-
tutions.

HOUSE—Bills were passed authorizing the
incorporation of trust and safety deposit com-
panies; providing a bounty of three cents for
dead English sparrows; amending the charter
o! Hillsdule; authorizing the incorporation of
summer resort associations; the Tyrell Free
Text-Hook bill, and the Woman's Municipal
Suffrage bill by a vote of 58 to 34. and gave it
immediate effect by an almost unanimous vote.

SENATE—The Woman's Municipal Suffrage
bill was defeated on the 16th by a vote of It
to 10. The House Capital Punishment bill
was also debated by a vote of 13 to 10. A bill
was passed authorizing penal institution boards
to contract for the care of United states pris-
oners. At tue exp ration of their sentence they
are to be furnished with transportation to their
homes, a new suit of clothes, and a small
amount of money at the expense of the United
States; a joint resolution was passed for the
settlement by the Stale Board of Auditors of
the claims of certain parties tor damages sus-
tained by the passage of the oleomargarine act
of 188S.

HOUSE—The local option bill was taken from
the table and placed on final passage. Two
amendments were adopted. One was in re-
gard to tbe form of ballot to be used, and the
other provided that one fourth of the voters in,
the county must sign the petition before the
special election can be called. The bill anally
passed under a call of tbe House by 53 yeas to
41 nays.

SENATE—On the l?th bills were passed pro-
viding for a bounty on wolves in the Upper
Peninsula: authorizing the Executive Board
to erect a cottage for the care of insane crim-
inals; amending the charter of West Bay City;
enlarging the powers of trustees of charitable
institutions.

HOUSE—Bills were passed authorizing fire
protection and street lighting in certain por-
tions o' Grand Rapids township; the Grand
Rapids Police Court bill; increasing the salary
of the State Librarian to $1,200, and assistani
to 1900. A resolution was adopted for the com-
mittee to inquire into the possibility of estab-
lishing a State Normal School in the upper
portion of the Lower Peninsula, and report
to the next Legislature. The Governor ap-
proved a bill for an additional Circuit Judge
for the Kent Circuit, and under its prov sions
appointed Marsden C. Burch, of Grand Rapids,
to the position.

WILL SELL A PART.

The Sioux at Yankton Agency Ready to
Give Up Enough of Their Lands to Fur-
nish Farms for a Thousand Men.
YANKTON, D. T., May 16.—A dispatch re-

ceived here from the Yankton Indian
Agency states that the Sioux Indians at that
place are preparing to negotiate with the
Government for the sale of about
seven townships of the north part of
their reservation. Engineers are now at
work surveying the agency and the In-
dians are aeltcting their land in severalty.
The reason assigned for selling this land
is that their treaty with the United
States only allowH them * 15,009 per
annum and their present treaty
will soon expire. The tract em-
braces some of the finest land in South Da-
kota and a rush of settlers is expected to
follow its opening to homesteaders, which
will be within thirty days. These lands will
furnish homes for 1,000 families, allowing
each Kit) acres.

A COSTLY BLAZE.

IFire Sweeps Away 19125,000 Worth of
Property at Huntingbnrg, Ind.—The

HuNTTNQBUKG, Ind., May 19.—A disastrous
fire visited this city Friday morning. The
loss aggregates $1&>.(XX>, and is distributed
as follows: Herman Boberts, tobacco ware-
house, containing- over 1,000,000 pounds
of loose and pressed tobacco, and
his fine residence, $7.i,000; Dr. Swartz's drug
store and residence, $8,000; Koelker's resi-
dence and marble shop, $1,000; Moenk-
house, saloon, 91,600; M. Schlesinger, three
buildings, <2,000; A. H. Miller, saloon and
residence, ?ti,000; Andy Frith, saloon,
«2,000; Robert Ruch, bakery, »l,S00. The
total insurance will not exceed #34,000.

THE FATAL CROSSING.

Two Michigan Central Trains Run Down
Carriages, with Fatal Result In Kach
Instance.
DETROIT, May 19.—Train No. 20 on the

Canadian branch of the Michigan Cen-
tral Friday night "struck something,"
as tbe engineer reported to the
train dispatcher. It was found later
that the train had struck a tors*
and bucrgy belonging to Joseph Beohard, of
South Dover, killing the man and horse!
and smashing the buggy. A little later an-
other Michigan Central train struck a double
carriage driven by H. Hutching, of Hurst, a
short distance from Windsor. The horses
were killed outright and Hutchins so badly
injured that he will probably die.

TO VISIT WEST POINT.

List of Those Chosen by the President,
the Senate and the House.

WASHINGTON, May 21. —The Board of Yls-
itors to the Military Academy at West Point
has been appointed. It consists of the fol-
lowing:

On the part of the Senate—Hon. C. K. Davis,
of St. Paul, Minn., and Hon. J. W. Daniel, of
Lynchburg, Va.; on the part of the H o u s e -
Bon. S. M. Robertson, of Baton Rouge,
La.; Hon. S. S. Yonder, of Lima, O,
and Hon. George W. Sheets, of Marion,
Ind.; by the Pres dent—Prof. Leroy D.
Brown, of Reno, Nev.; Prof. C. M. Plnkeston,
of Perry, In.; Rev. Dr. H. W. Chidlaw, of
Cleves, O. ; Rev. Arthur Edwards, of Chicago;
Dr. Nathan S. Lincoln, of Washington; Cap-
tain Charles King, U. 8. A. (retired), of MU-
wuukee, and General Lew Wallace, of Indiana,

ITEMS FOR FARMERS.

IF newly-set trees suffer from drought,
mulch the ground about them, and fre-
quently sprinkle or shower the stems and
branches.

THE manure, if stored either in the cellar
Of the barn or outside of it, should be
treated as though it was a valuable com-
modity and had to be taken euro of just as
any other farm product.

THE farmer who would make rural pur-
suits attractive to bis sons and induce them
to continue fanners should surround them
with pleasant associations and give them a
share of the profits. He should not make
them mere drudges as a matter of con-
venience to himself.

What Am I To DoT
Tne symptoms of Biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent. A
bilious man ifl seldom a breakfast ea'er.
Too frequently, ala«, he has an excellent
appetite for liquors, but none for eolids, of
a morning His tongue will hardly bear
inspection at any time; if it is not white
and furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may
be a sypmtom, or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderne«s in the pit of the stomach.
To correct all this, if not effect a cure, try
Green's August Flower; it costs but a
trifle and thousands Rftpst it* efficacy.

Jim Keene drove a milk wagon in a
California town

fVV A and reliable Medicines are thebest
" »VV to depend upon. Acker's Blood El-
ixir has been prescribed for years for all im-
puritiesoftheBlood. In every form of Scrof-
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. For Rheumatism, lias no equal.

JOHH MOORF, Druggist.

A. T. Stewart made his start as a school
te icher

Everybody Know*
What I suffered lor years with those terri-
ble racking sick headache*. Life was only
a torment to me; if you are so troubled, I
would advise you to use Sulphur Bitters
for they cured me.—Clara Belle.

Wanamanker's first salary was $1.25 a
week.

A Babe In ttae House
is the source of much sunshiie and joy,
brightening many a dark claud and light-
ening runny a heHvy load—but joys con-
tinual abide only a henlthy body. The
Creator with great wisdom has distributed
over the oarih vegeiable remedies for
every ill of humnn knd. Tnis marvelous
Laboratory reveals its secrets to man only
by long and searching labor. Few men
have attRined greater success than Dr. R.
V. Pierce; nor devised f r suffering hu-
manity a greater production than hU
''Golden Medical Discovery," the unfail-
ing remedy for consumption in its earlier
stages, as well as far chronic nasal catarrh,
scrofula, tumors and all blonci disorders.

Cornelius Vanderbilt began life as a
farmer.

THAT HACKING COUCH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. S Id hv Ebsr^ach & Son.

Senator Farwell began life as a sur-
veyer.

RITTERSL
WHAT XS IX?

A strictly vegetable prepa-
ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. Th9
discoverer does not claim it a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants It cures every form
of disease arising: from a tor-
pid liver, impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonic,
It never fails to restore the
sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized,
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who is not benefited by
their use.

PRICE, SLOO.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Props.,
BUFFALO. NBW JTOBK.

Greatest Blood Purifier A
K N O W N .

Thia Great German Medicine Is t
I cheapest and best. 128 doses of SITL-W^
|PHUBBITTEItSfor»1.00,le88thaD^ 3
lone cent a dose. It will cure theM *j
J worst cases of skin disease, tramf
la common pimple on the face
Ito that awful disease Scrofula.i
JSULI'nUB BITTEBS is t h e /
I best medicine to use In a l l /
leases of such stubborn and#yonr
|dccp seated diseases. Do# n eys arc out I

fof order. Us

DU are sick, i
itterwhatallsl
i, use

bar Bititrsll
n't wait nnttl yon I

not ever take
BLUE PILLS

or mercury, they are deadj
ly. Place your trust In.
SULPHUK BITTERS '
the purest and best}
medicine ever made.
IayourTongneOoit
withayellowsticky^
substance? Isyour#are unable to walk, or
breath foul and#are fiat on your back,
offensive? Your#but get some at once, Jt
stomach is out#will cure you. Sulphur
of order. Use#Bitters Is

«Invalid's Friend.
Immediately^fheyonng,the aged and tot-
Is your Ur.#tering are soon made well by
ine thlr.k,#its use. Remember what you
ropy, clo-i»rcad here. It may save your
udy, or#ilfe, It has saved hundreds.

g. ^Don' t wait until to-morrow,

| | /Try a Bottle To-day! •
5 " ^ Are yon low-spirited and weak, | | |

# o r siiffc'rinir from the excesses of II
/youth? If so, SUL.PHUB BITTERS 11
fyrlll cure you.

Send 3 2-ccnt stftmpn to A. P. Oniway & Co.,
Boston, Muas., for best medical work published?

D. I.. DOWD'S " HOME EXERCISER."

For Brain- Workers and Seden
tary People;

Gentlemen, Ladies and Youths;
the Athlete or Invalid. A com-
plete gymnasium. Takes up
but Kix inches square floor-
room ; something new, scien-
tific, durable, comprehensive,
cheap. Indorsed by twenty

housand Physicians, Lawyers, Clergymen
Editors and others now using it. Send for
illustrated circular, forty engravings, no charge.
Prof. D. L. DOWD. Physical and Vocal Culture, 9
E. Hth Street, New-York.

Mistress M&ry
(auite contrary

Houi does tf\e
washing go;

WttH dainty kce,
and pillow-case

An.d dresses
all in a roui?

Their whiteness surely sh
l u U W

ames

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAGO

If any dealer says he ~.i 18 tne W. &. Douglas
Shoea without name and price gtampetT on
the bottom, put h im down as a fraua.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 S H O E CENTLEMEN.

Best in the world. Examine his
S5.0O (iKNIIINK HAND-SEWED SHOE.
S4.00 HAND-SEWED WKI.T SHOK.
S3.50 POJJCB ANI) FAKMKKS' SHOE.
83.50 EXTRA VALUE CAI.F SUOK.
S2.35 WORKINGMAN'S SHOK.
S3.00 and SI .75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES,

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 S H O E LAD°|RES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
It not sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, BKOCKTON, MASS.
K \ m u l S f W . L. l>»iltcl s 93 00 Mine, lor

WM.^mHAaDT& CO.,
42 S. M Al > STREET, A n n Arbor .

lew Advertisements
TO ADVERTISERS

A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES
AND SECTIONS will be sent on application—

rut.
To those who want their advert'slng to r&y we

can offer no better medium for thorough and ef
fective work than the various sections of our
Select Local l.isi.

O E O . p. i;<(\\ ri i. A c o . .
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce street. New York.

(SALESMEN WANTET)
KJ l"i i nmi i i iK S i t u a t i o n s guaranteed •*-'
S a l a r y a n d E i p p i m « s p a i d . Special in-
ducements to beginners. Any man can tmrcped
withouradvantaifes and quick-selling specialties.
Outfit fr«'e. W r i t e at unof e i v l n * «»fe.
HnoHPr Sfiirm-ries, (established 183i)
ROCHESTER. N. Y. (Name this paper.)

OH66L WITHOUT ANY EXCEP-
i TION the best in the
; world. Absolutely rain
' storm and (ire proof. Eas-
i ily applitd. Artl>tic in

finish and at prices tbut,
in many parts of Ihe country, compete success-
fully with wood shiugles. Illustrated catalogue
and prices free.

The National Sheet Metal Hoofing Co.,
310 K.isl 2 0 t h .St., N e w Y o r k Ci ty .

Send 25c forself-inking pocket stamp
(Retail price. 60c.) and full directions for making
RUBBER 6TAMP3, with description of appa-
ratus used and compound for making the
moulds. An Improved process. All kinds of
Stamps, Seals, Ac. made to order at reasonable
rates. Write at once, it will pay you.

Boardman Stamp Works.Toledo, Ohio
LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND STUDENTS'

Tho «Jr«'aI KUKIIHII PreNCrlptlnn
will restore that l'»t Vitality and a Rugged.
Healthy Condition follow Its use. Buy at youi
druKKist'8,one package,SI; six for 15
EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH

Hold by J O H N WOOHE.

ooh'l Cotton Root Compound,
posed of Cotton Root. Tansy and Penny-
royal. Swcra/tfvlly used monthly. Safe,
Effectual. Pleasant. H by mall, or 4rug-
Bl»t«. Pealed rnrtlrrlars'Jstamrn. Lsdle»
artdresw POND LILV COMPANY,
18) Woodward ave. Detroit. Mich.

Sold in Ann Arbor by all dnigglsU.

Mnot buy your summer outfit before calling
on us. as we will best ba able to suit you.
Our stock of Rods. Tackle. Ktc. Is large, vn-

ri«d. *nd includes modern improvements of ttie
utsst patterns and designs in

EVERYTHING

WANT IN THIS L1NE
Guns. Rifles and Tluntera' Accoutrements. Base Bsll
and Boating OntBts. Hammocks and Tent*. Lawo
Tennis, Croquet Sets and all outdoor
fames. Also, hundreds of other arti-
cles yon need la hut weather.

JENNEY & GRAHAM GUN CO.
SS S T A T E S T R E E T . - CHICAGO, I I . I -

a Tents. u » n

FISH?

DRSELLERS'v
>COUGH^S
V w SYRUP.

By ANDRUSBROWIvf
of Peru. The Richest
man in South Am-
erica. Send name
and address with
2-cent stampforful l
particulars to

JAMES BROWN,
P.O. Bei IOC Cleveland.O

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
Are successfully used monthly by over m,W0
Ladies. Are Safe, EJfeHimJ and Plraxant. $1
'uer box by mail, or at druggists. Sealed Par.
tteutart 2 posUme stamps. Address

THE KCKKKA CHKMICAI. COMPANY,
Fisher Block. 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, liich.

Nol.l by J«HI > MOORE.

is on (tie In Philadelphia
at the Newspaper AtWer

M~ tising Agency of Mi'ftsra.
N. W. AVER * SON. our authorized ogonta
THIS PAPER

TO MACKIHAC
SUMMER TOURS.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
FetoeVoy, Sault Sr«. Mario, and Lake

Huron Way Ports,
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELANO
Spec!.: Sund.y Trips during Ji.ne. July, Aug.iil luid Sept.

Double Daily Liuo Be'ween

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED HAM PHLFTS

Rates and Exouraiin Tickets will bi furnished
bv your Ticket Agent, or addretn

E. B. WHITCOMB, Q. P. A., DETROIT. MICH.,
Detroit and Cleveland Steam Kv.v. Co.

DtTEfiTiVES
Wanted in overy county. Shrewd men to act under

instructions in our secret sorvice. Experience not
necessary. The intenuUiniiiil iN'tcotive, the official
paper of t In11 in i •c:iti,<i«>titji ins I'x.tn liken eases of c r i n -
malu wanted, and for wrho— capture targe rewards
are offered. Semi 2c. stamp for particulars. AddreeH,
Qrannan Dete .tiweRureauCn 44arcane Cincinnati 0

CHICAGO TRUSS."
New Spiral Spring Trvm,

Hard Ruhl>er Pad: Clean,
Durable. Cheap. Approved
ciy the highest Medical Au-
.hority. Worn day and night
oy an Infant a week old or
an Adult 80 years. Ea»Uy
adjusted. It meets all fornu
of Scrotal Fermoral,Inguinal
and Umbilical Hernia. In
both Infants and Adults.
Satisfaction guaranteed In

all c&ses. Any desirable pressure obtained. If
your druggist does not keep this Truss, enclose
stamps and address,

CH'CACO T i l l NN CO.,
i In, .m.». III .

OFFICE AND FITTING ROOM,
U2 E. Randolph St.

T. Y. KAYNE. MANAGER.
Sold by Ann Arbor Druggists.

MOTHLRS

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NEW STRIPED ROSE.
TUB GREATEST -NOVELTY

IN H A R D ! K.i-KS EVERK
Or^EKED. I l l
origin.UnlwtUi ua I

».BIir. l r b . r d , L
t hmTinjr e i idumi l

thr rigor of our I
. Nnrlbero. wint«r«f

wilhout prolwJ-1
lloo. WRITS
tJS .nJ I.KARN
HOW YOU CAN |

i J . . . HAVE s PLANT JK°S«- OF THIS I

Hriovfri Urgt and fracrwt; color aoft. Mtlny pink, di, I
m niuy lUipwi, »nd dwhrd witb wliito «nd .Arutln«.l
I r e . Lloonier j not »D old flower in * new rww, butftl
• •roflin. nuvrltj. Prir«, $ 1.00, prepaid, ftod t%ch pur P
R-naier TKB have free. If a«*ir*d. * oopv of |

IVICK'S FLORAL GUIDE!
i f T 1H8», lh« Pl«n«er 6 M 4 C»Ulop« o* Anwrtr* ; now I
fraKrfv. revli«<t and enl«nr*<1; 99* »''«P* i • « • >>'P» -f
•r iu^nt c*¥er ; • frontl*pU<-« »nd 8 C o l o r e d IMtttenA
^>l*nt, (lower, and »*r»<**>>*. »"« \-r',e*a cf «*m«.

ui offvr. S«« fur Nnvdi ln tu F1owrr« ind V * n i
*, PrW« rf GUIPC. U w n U . »n<l *wh cupy con L
t • e<Tiific»tfl s-wid frr th»t amount la Sewl«, *Q t b a t |

bahrtnV U rr,rt'<-»11v tr*e.
JAM. V F O K , H c f . t » i " n - . r. N. T.

Weil Drilling Machine!)
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment—or settlement ofajiy
kind -until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Machinery and Too la

Guaranteed to make We/Is
anywhere,

and at tbe rate of 3 ft. to every 2 ft.
toy any other machine, or no sale.

THE BEST1"1™"
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.,
ITHACA "* V
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SPRING OPENING
OP

BACH & ABEL.
Our stock of new Dry Goods, selected

in the market,are now on sale and com-
prise the most desirable and choice ar-
tieleB suitable for the season.

DRESS GOODS.
8erge Royal, the most serviceable fa-

bric. Henriettas, all <olors and widths.
Combination, very attractive and new
Dress Flannels, handsome for suits, 50
60. and 75c. Jamestowns, 50 Rtyles at
25 cents per yard. Foule Beges 25
shades at 60 and 75c per yard. Fancy
Plaid and Stripe Suiting, 25 pieces at 25
and 40 cents per yard, the best styles
and patterns ever shown at the price,
and a world of other kinds, including
100 pieces of American Dress Goods at
10 and 12J cents per yard.

In Black Dress Goods we have a larg-
e» stock than was ever offered in the
city, over fifty different weaves, varying
from 40 cents to $1.25 per yard.

Black Henriettas in all wool and silk
warp from 40 cents to $2 00. Look them
OTer when you have time.

SILKS.
We offer the greatest bargains in

Black and Colored Silks at J1.00 per
yard. Elegant Gross Grains, Faille's
Surahs, and Rhadames atthatprice.and
all other qualities at right prices.
Stripe Surahs for combinations. Mories
in Black and Colors, very desirable.
Persian Novelties, Brocades and Strips.
Onr line of Armure Silk in black only
at $1.17 per yard is worth $1.40.

20 Pieces of Plushes 24 inches wide at
$1.00. 20 Pieces of Plushes 20 inches
wide at 65c, which leave no ronm for
doubt as to their being the best and
eheapestgoods of the kind ever offered
to Ann Arbor trade.

Dress Ginghams, good quality at 8c
10c and 12Jc, and the finest Scotch and
French 32 inches wide at 25c in beauti-
ful 6tripe Checks, Plaids and Plain ef-
fect.

French Satines: Our stock of these ele-
gant goods is very largo and you can-
not afford to pass them when looking
for the correct fabric for Summer wear.

Black Laces for Dresses: We Rhow all
kinds that are in use, Spanish Guipure,
Ghantilla and Escurial Flounces, to-
gether with Allover and Drapery Nets
with Edges for firnishing to match at
prices that make them go and that
quite rapid.

Our line of White Goods, Linens,
Hosierv and Gloves are full and attrac-
tive. We warrant all of our Kid Gloves
and sell nothing but Real Kid.

RIBBONS.
While onr regular stock is complete

in all colors and widths, we offer a lot
of 250 pieces of Fancy Ribbons all silk
and worth from 50c to $1.00 at the very
low price of 29 cents per yard. Get some
of them, as they are going fast.

Beaded Mantles and Jackets are sell-
ing with a rush; the styles and prices
are what does the business.

Bargains and attractions and low prices
inalldepartmcnls. Give usyour patron-
age and we will give you the best values
for your money.

BACH & ABEL.
26 South Main St.

MONEY SAVED
BT BUYING OP

KRAUSE
10 Mills Slake
10 1'i'iiin Make
10 Dimes Make -
10 Dollars Hake •

One Cent.
One Dime.

One Dollar.
One Eagle.

10 Mills will buy a pair of Shoe
Strings at Krause's.

10 CeDtg will buy a Bottle Ladies'
Polish at Krause's.

10 Dime3 will buy a pair of Ladies'
Kid Sboes at Krause's.

1 Eagle will have a pair Cork Sole
Shoes made at Krause's.

1-2 Eagle will buy a pair Cordervan
Shoes at Krause's.

1-2 Eagle will buy a pair of French
Kid Turned Shoes at Krause's.

1-4 Eagle will buy a pair Gents'
Calf Shoes at Krause's.

1-4 Eagle will buy a pair Ladies'
Dongola Flexible Sole Shoes at
KRa-USE'S.

Call and see us before buying
elsewhere. We know we can save
you money. We keep only the best
Goods. The largest Stock in the
County.

SAMUEL KRAUSE.
48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

THE CITY.

Next Thursdny ig memorial day.

Golden Rule lodge will confer the sec-
ond degree tonight.

The Hobsrt Guild will hold their usual
social on Friday evening.

J. T. Jacobs & Ca., and A. L. Noble
have new ads. this week.

Rev. A. F. Bourns occupied the Metho-
dist pulpit, Sunday evening.

Geo. W. Gallaway, of Hamburg, is now
clerking for J. T. Jacobs & Co.

The jury in the circuit court was dis-
charged lor the term, last Friday.

The funeral services of Dr. S. S. Garri-
goet, were held last Friday afternoon.

Charles Long paid $3.00 and costs to
Justice Pond, Tuesday, for being drunk.

E. B. Abel sold his handsome driving
horse to W. E. Elliott, of Detroit, last
wetk.

Company A will attend memorial ser-
vices at the Unitaiian church Sunday
morning.

The signs at the Michigan Central depot
have been regilded and look as bright as a
new dollar.

Mary Hinton, of this city, h»9 been
granted a divorce from George Hinton, on
the grounds of desertion.

Roasting, drowning and freezing were
about the successive stages of the weather
during the lore part of the week.

The city waterworks are to be connect-
ed with the fountain on the Michigan
Central lawn, east of the baggage room.

The business men talk of closing their
stores on Decoration day and the plan
seems to meet with favor with nearly all
of them.

The "removal of the cljnic" has broken
out again and there are prospects of an
interesting session at the next meeting of
the regents.

Bishop C. D. Foss, of Philadelphia, will
deliver the fifth address before the Wes-
leyan Guild at the Methodist church next
Sunday evening.

Gibson & Robbins have opened a new
photograph gallery at Ypsilanli. The
senior member of the firm is Mrs. J. J.
Gibson of this city.

J. Q. A. Sessions will deliver the ad-
dress at Dimondale, on Memorial day. He
was a lieutenant of Co. D, 7th Mich. Cav.,
which was enlisted in that country.

The Snal social of the pleasant series
which has been given by Ann Aibor com-
mandery, K. T., during the season, will be
held on Wednesday evening, May 29.

The closing social, i-upper and business
meeting of the Unity Club will be held in
the Unitarian church parlors, next Mon-
day evening. Supper will be served at
8:30.

An electric light wire and a telephone
wire became crossed last Saturday even-
ing, and it was necessary to shut down
the street circuit on the north side of the
city.

Mrs. McBllwain, P. G. V. T. of I. O. G.
T., of Hastings, will address the Good
Templarp, in Cropsey's Hull, at 3 o'clock,
Sunday atternoon. Subject, "Social Pur-
ity." ,

Miss Mary Seabolt, daughter of Martin
Seabolt, of this city, has entered the con-
vent at Monroe, and becoTie a sister of
chari'y, joining the Order of the Immacu-
late Heart.

E. W. Hills, assistant to Dr. Herdman,
has been appointed assistant surgeon of
the 1st Regt., M. S. T. He is a member
of company A of this city, as was his pre-
decessor, Dr. T. J. Sullivan.

Company A expect to add flannel shirts,
all the tame color, to their uniform for
camp service. They have also ordered
germsn silver monograms, "Co. A," which
will be worn on their fatigue coats.

Mrp. M. D. Cnarter is desirous of estab-
lishing a Children's Progressive lyceuui in
this city. She has established t'uem else-
where and they have proved both bene-
ficial and entertaining to the children.

Justice Pond was the medium by which
two souls were made happy on Monday
morning, — Edward Benigan, a stu-
dent in the literary department, and Miss
Johanna Morrissey, of Harris-burg, Pa.

Capt. Allen has been at Adrian this
week looking after postofflce matters.
He will visit Ann Arbor and look over
the situation before any recommendations
are made regarding a new postmaster for
this city.

The new city marshal is on the watch
for someone to walk across the court bouse
lawn, as he is anxious to see the city
funds replenished by fines paid by those
parties who pay no attention to th<j "keep
off the grass" signs.

On Sunday, Geo. T. Spicer, of Adam",
N. Y., anived in Ann Arbor on a bicycle
trip from Buffalo, N. Y., to Peoria, 111.
He left Buffalo on Wednesday. After
looking over the University, Monday, he
continued his trip westward.

Last Thursday evening, Mrs. N. H.
Pierce celebrated a birthday anniversary
at her residence on North Pontiac-st. A
number of friend*, including many child-
ren, were present and extended their con-
gratulations. The house was decorated
profusely.

The Electric Light company have put
in a new fifty arc light dynamo, Thomp-
son-Houston patent. This dynamo will
be used for the commercial circuit. The
arc lights in the stores have nearly all
been changed, an improved pattern of
light being used.

The " hole in the ground " on Main
street, between Stimson's grocery and
Brown's saloon, has at last been sold by
F. L. Parker. George darkens is the
new owner and workmen have already
begun clearing away for a new store
which will be built during the summer.

The intelligence has reached Ann Arbor
of the death of Prof. Lorenzo DavK of
consumption, at Oakland, Cal., on May
1st, at the age of 37 years. Prof. Davis was
born in this city. He graduated from the
literary department in 1875 and went
west for his health.

Geo. A. Gilbert received from the far
west a few days ago, the standard inbred
Hambletonian trotting stallion ''Qlynn.tr

From his extended pedigree and appear-
ance, he gives promise of being a fine ad-
dition to our Washtenaw county list of
standard bred horses.

The Welch post of the Grand Armv, the
J. T. Jacobs camp of the Sons of Veter-
ans, and Co. Aof trie 1st Regr., M. S. T , have
accepted the invitation of R-iv. J. T. Sun-
derland, chaplain of the Welch post, to
attend religious service at the Unitarian
church next Sunday morning.

Sheriff Dwyer has received a notice to
be on the watch tor a man who recently
registered at the Hotel Cadillac, Detroit,
as A. N. Moore, Springfield, 111. He left
the hotel on May 3, without paying his
board bill, and taking with hi n a gold
watch and $45 in money belonging to an-
other guest

The " Children's Mission Band " of the
Presbyterian church will give a Flower
festival, Friday evening, May 24th, in the
lecture room of the church, from seven to
nine o'clock. The program for the even-
ing will consist of songs and choruses
with piano, zither snd harp accompani-
ments, and solos. Flowers and refresh-
ments for sale.

The next monthly pomological meeting
will be held June 1st, at 2 p. m., in the
court house. Topic: What has been done
to destroy our fruit enemies? It is high
time to hear the report of the committee
on transportation as all kinds of fruit will
ripen early. A large exhibit of straw-
berries is expected. Fruit growers and
all friends of the strawberry are cordially
invited to attend. E BAUB, cor. secy.

Newspaper men to the front: D. R.
Cramp'on and J. H. Kurz, both of the
Democrat, have been "ca'led" to official
positions at Monroe. The fromer to be
secretary of the school board, and the lat-
ter to be chief of the fire department.—
Dundee Reporter. Stme here.—Benkeg,
of the Argus, mayor; Pond, of the Cour-

r. a member of the board of fire commis-
ioners, and Watts, of THE REGISTER, city
reasurer.

Prof. Kemiif gave a private concert at
he A. O. U. W. hall, last Thursday eve-
ing, to a number ol friends. The music

was excellent and the affair was enjoyable.
Among those who took part were Miss
Sipley, of Lansing, a fine violinist, and a
quartette consisting of Miss Wiuchell,
Mrs. Kemp and Messrs Taylor and Geis-
'er. After the concert, refreshments were
served and a dance was enjoyed until mid-
night.

If you go to Detroit on Saturday don't
depend on the evening express to bring
you home. If you do, you will get left as
a change has been made and this train
does not run Saturday night9. A party of
Ann Arborites appreciated this fact last
Saturday evening when they gathered at
the depot in Detroit, a'l ready to start for
home at 8 o'clock and then found that
they would be obliged to wait until near-
"y 1L o'clock for the next train.

The fourth annual exhibition of the Ann
Arbor Art Club will be opened in the La-
dies Library building on Tuesday next,
the 28th, and will continue through Fri-
day evening. This display in charcoal,
oil and water color, will be marked by an
unusual number of water-color s:udies,
made by member of the club at their
weekly meeting-', under the direction of
Miss Alice Hunt. An interesting feature
will be the decorated china, which is the
only decoration work done in the club.
The fact of the club's existence for four
years is proof that it is doing the right
kind of wo.k. The studies are from the
cast, still life (including flowers, etc..) and
landscape. Admission 15 cent». Doors
open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

The May festival given at the Methodist
church l»st Monday evening was a success
in every way. The concert was given
under the direction of Prof. G. W. Rec-
wick in the upper room, the full program
being carried out in the presence of a fair-
sized audience. The special features of
the concert were th« May song by a chor-
us of 50 children; ''Vesper Hymn," by tbe
Apollo quartette; "Spring song," by Mrs.
C. Clements, who sang an encore; "Old
folks at home," by Miss Kate Jacobs;
"Farmer John," by the Apollo quartette,
who sansr this in place of the ''Jubilee
song," by Master James Marshall; 'Good
night, farewell," by Mrs. Clements, Miss
Pinckney and Mr. Watts and the M.
E. choir; and the readings from Dickens
by Prof. Trueblood. After the concert a
pleasant social was held in the church par-
lors.

On Saturday evening J. J. Gibson and
Miss May Clark, of this city, were mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's father.
J. H. Clark, in Ypsilanti. The wedding
was a quiet affair owing the illness of the
bride, and was a complete surprise to
their many friends here.

During a heated argument on a case
in the circuit court Tuesday, the two attor-
neys lost their tempers and spoke of each
other as liars. Judge Kinne gave them
severe scoring and notified them that i:
many spectators had been present hi
would have committed them to jail foi
contempt of court without even giving
them the alternative of a fine. Apologies
followed and it is safe to say that more choici
language will be used by these attorney
in court hereafter.

PERSONAL. AND SOCIAL,.

A. L. Noble was at Detroit, Tuesday.
W. A. Clark visited Ypsilanti, Monday.
Miss Louie Craig has been visiting in

Detroit.
County clerk Howlett tock in Detroit,

Saturday.
Ed. Hangsterfer was at Jackson last

Thursday.
W. A. Hatch, of Jackson, spent Sunday

in the city.
C. It. Millen is rusticating for a week at

Wolf Lake.
Mrs. Montague, of Howell, spent Satur-

day in the city.
Prof. Rogers made a flying trip to De-

troit, Saturday.
H. H. Pope, of Allegan, was visiting in

the city last week.
John J. Robison visited his sons at

Detroit, Saturday.
Sam Langsdorf has been visiting again

in Detroit this week.
Chas. S. Fall was at Ithaca this week on

street railway business.
Editor Nissley, of the Saline Observer,

was in the city Monday.
Miss Annie Wilson will be the guest of

Miss Clara Mack over Sunday.
Miss Birdie Bliss leaves for Chicago next

week to be absent several weeks.
L. O. Goodrich and wife, spent Sunday

at Pinckney, visiting his mother.
Miss Calhoun, of Bay City, is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. James Clements, on Stale-
st

MisBes McDonald and Earl, of Detroit,
are visiting Miss Flora Parker on Liberty-
st

Mrg. George Kingsley, of Paola, Kan., is
visiting her father, T. F. Hill, on Division-
st.

J. H. Cutting and family leave today
for Woodsville, N. II., to spend the sum
mer.

Mr. A. Perry has gone to Ann Arbor to
spend the summer.—Manchester Enter'
prise.

J. L. Stone and wife will manage a hotel
t Huronia Beach, during the summer.
Mrs. Harry Wyeth, nee Daisy Richard-

on, is visiting her mother, Mrs. E. A.
[pence.

E. K. Frueauff was at Monroe last week
n the interest of the Allmendinger Organ
ompany.

Miss Edith Huddy has gone to Ypsi-
anti, where she has accepted a position in
Gibson's photogrnph gallery.

H. T. Morton was in Detroit last week.
While there he took the Scottish Rite de-
grees in Michigan Sovereign consistory.

Mrs. Andrew Greening and daughter,
f Lyndon, who have been visiting the
amily of M. M. Seabolt, returned home
ast week.

James Morwick, who has been visiting
his sons at Auburn and Syracuse, N. Y,
during the past six months, returned
home Tuesday.

L. & S. Adler, of Rochester, N. Y., the
enior members of thn large clothing firm
>f L. Adler & Co., were in the city over
Sunday, the guests ot J. D. Ryan.

C. E. Hisnock, J. R. Miner, W. B.
Smith, B. F. Watts and W. G. Doty were
,t Grand Rapids the fi.'st half of the week,
ttending the session of the Grand Com-

mandery, K. T., of Michigan.
Mrs. Grover Cleveland, wife of the ex-

president, passed through Ann Arbor on
he fast train on the Michigan Centrnl,

Monday afternoon. She didn't stop,
much to the regret of oar enthusiastic
Democratic friends.

John R. Miner and Dr. George A.
Hendrick", went to Detroit, Friday eve-
ning, and took the ''O'ders of nobles of
the Mystic Shrine." They were accom-
panied by Ed. Eberbsch snd M. C. L»Beau
who went along to see that tne work was
well done. Judging from the dilapidated
appearance ot the candidates upon iheir
return, they must have received what they
went after.

K11 iucss Men's Association.

The Business Men's association held an
mportant meeting at the council chamber

on Tuesday evening.
The managers of the School of Music

wishing to place that institution on a more
solid and permanent basis came before the
association and asked their as-sistai.ee. The
school is now paying^its way but the in-
tention is to increase its importance and
make this one of the leading musical cen-
ters of the country. It is peculiarly
adapted to become this being situated so
that the musical scholars can have the op-
portunities of the University, and with a
^ittle financial backin? thi Ann Arbor
School of Mmic will become as famous as
the University.

Prof. Stanley and O tmar Eberbach ap-
peared before the association and explained
what was needed. No money is asked
but a guarantee fund i3 wanted far three
years.

K. K. Frueauff offered the following
re?olu'ion: Resolved, That the Ann Ar-
bor Business Men's association heartily
approve of the plan to put the School of
Music on a permanent basis and ask our
citizens, in every way possible, to assist
che School of Music in the enterprise
which is at the present time one of the
most desirable additions to our great edu-
cational advantages.

A committee consisting of A. L. Noble,
H. J. Brown and Moses Seabolt were
appointed as a committee to act wih a
similar committee from the School of Mu-
sic to rai^e a guarantee fund of $5,000 a
year for three years.

A communication was received from
the city clerk of Ypsilanti asking that a
committee be appointed to act with a com-
mittee from Ypsilanti in an effort to induce
the Michigan Central railroad to issue
cimmutat'On tickets between Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti and Detroit. This was received
and placed on file but no action taken.

Hemorinl Day.

Tne public exercises of Memorial Day
will be held in University hali at 3 o'clock
of the afternoon of May 30, when an ad-
dress will be delivered before Welch post,
No. 137, G. A. R., by Pro?. Bradley M.
Thompson of this city. Other apprc-
priate exercises and music will be fur-
nished for the occasion.

The J. T. Jacobs camp, S. of V., Com-
pany A, M. S. T., and the Ladies' Decor-
ation society will join with the post in
the proper observation of the day, and it is
hoped that the city government, the various
societies and organizations of the city, the
University, and the public generally will
show their respect for the day by their
presence.

A place will be assigned in the proces-
sion from the court house to the Universi-
ty hall, to any organization reporting to
Major Harrison S >ule, marshal of the day.

Took a Trip.

Fire commissioners Seabolt and Cooley,
chief engineer Siplay, city clerk Bach and
alderman Miller have been on a trip
through the state investigating the work-
ings of the fire departments at several of
the principal cities. On Friday they went
to Detroit and Windsor. Next Flint, Lan-
sing and Jackson were visited. Special
attention was paid to looking up points
which would be of service in establishing
the new department here, the arrange-
ment of sleeping rooms, fire wagons, carts,
horses, etc. The opinion was that the de-
partment at Flint came the nearest to be-
ing what is needed here.

They returned home Saturday night,
having learned much that will help in the
organization of the department. Fire
wagons, which have come into u«e recent-
ly in place of reels, were decided upon as
one ot the modern improvements which
we should have.

Oar Building Inupcetom.

The Board of Bulding Inspectors have
been looking over the buildings in the
Fifth ward and have found many of them
in bad condition. Some will be ordered
repaired and others torn down within a
few days.

The notice of the board ordering the
owner of the "DeForest" building to have
it torn down immediately has not been
complied with, and they have notified
Mrs. DeForest that unless the razing is
not commenced by tonight, the inspectors
will take charge of it and have it torn
down as it is in danger of falling. Mrs.
DeForest wants to have the building re-
paired but the the board will not permit it.

A Bit of History.

The attractive 5-A advertisements which
are appearing in our columns speak for the
largest makers of horse blankets in the
world, who sell more horse blankets lap
dusters, horse sheets, fly nets, etc., than
all the other makers combined. This
enormous business has been built up by
following three sound business principles.
By making, strong honest goods which
wear and give satisfaction so you will ask
for them again and recommend them to
your friends. By sewing their 5-A trade
m irk on the inside of their horse clothing so
you can tell the genuine from the poor
imitations. Last but not least, by adver-
tising liberally in the newspapers and let-
ting everybody know that 5-A horse cloth-
ing for summer and winter use is strong
and will give satisfaction. A house which
makes a good article and does not adver-
tise hides its light under a bushel, but a
liberal advertiser like our 5-A friends wili
find that the American people appreciate
a good thing and will buy it when told
where to get it.

T. A. A. & N. M. Ry., make one and
one third fare for round trip to Pine
L<<ke, Mich., to persons to attend Ha--ket
Park camp meeting, held at Pine Lake.
Tickets sale3 commencing July 25th, and
sold Tuesdays and Saturdays. G-ood to
return not later than Aug. 27th. G. H.
Hazlewood, Agent.

NOTICE.—Widenmann's Grove at Whit-
more Lake is now ready for campers and
p'enicers. Board, Rooms, Refreshments,
Boats and Stable accommodation of the
best quality are offered at the lowest
rates. JOHN C. GALBREITH.

T. A. A. & N. M. Ry., will sell tickets to
persons attending Michigan Prc-s Associ-
ation at Grand Rapids, Mich., July
8th and 9th, good returning not later
than July 14th, at one fare for round
trip on certificate of the secretary. G. H
Hazlewood, Agent.

Persona wishing to improve their mem-
ories or strengthen their power of attention
should send to Prof. Loisette, 237 F.fth-
ave, N. Y., for his prospectus post free, as
advertised in another column.

T. A. A. &N. M. Ry., will sell tickets to
persons attending the annual camp meeting
of the Michiean C. G. Association to be
held at Bay View. July 15th to Aug. 16th.
Tickets on sale July 15th to 24th inclu-
sive. Good going only on day of sale, and
returning not later than An?. 16 h. At
one fare for round trip. G. H. Hazle-
wood, Agent.

Young ladies please call at THE REGISTER
office and see sample Herbarium book.
Just the thing to take along when you go
after fluwers.

T. A. A. & N. M. Ky., will sell tickets to
parties wishing to attend "Sonscf Veterans,
of Mich., Encampment," to be held at St.
Joseph, Mich., June 3rd, 4th and 5h.
Good returning June 8th. At one fare for
the round trip. G. H. Hazlewood, agent.

I have purchased one of the Reynold's
combination piano truck-* and am pre-
pared to move both square and upright
pianos either up or down stairs. Tha
truck is completely padded so that no hard
surface comes in cjntaat with the instru-
ment. I will in all cases guarantee a
Brst-class joD, and at a reasonable price.
As I own the only truck of the kind in the
ciiy, and employ only first cliss men, I am
perfectly able to make good my promises.
Calls from any part of the city promptly
attended to. CHAS. GODFREY.

Telephone No. 82.

On account of Knights of Pythias Grand
Lodge, of Ohio, to be held at Toledo, O..
May 28th to 31st, the T. A. A. & N. M.
Ry., will eeli tickets at one and one-third
fare for round trip. G. H. Hazlewood,
Agent.

GREAT

We shall offer our entire Stock of
NEW SPRING

U
At a Great Sacrifice,

Splendid Papers at 4c, 6c and
8c. Elegant Gilt Papers at lOo,
12o, I80 and 2Oc. The finest Em-
bossed Gold Papers, at 20o, 25o
and 30c. Ceiling Papers to match
equally as low. We have the
latest and richest patterns, and
can show the largest variety
ever exhibited in the city. We
have in our employ the most ex-
pert hangera.

Window-Shades, Curtain Poles,
Room Moulding, in all grades and
prices. Don't fail to visit our Stock
before buying.

GEO. WAHR,
Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper.

OSCAR 0. S I M
DEALER IN

PAINTERS1 SUPPLIES
House Decorating and Sign

Painting a specialty.

70 S. Main-st, Ann Arbor.
O A . I L . X J OUST

GK H. WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

FOE A

Fine Dress Suit I
If you want a Nice Suit, the latest

Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
No. 3 Watiblnffton St.

AT THHI

iW STORE
OF

1ST ID

HIM.

Our Kid Glove Depart-
ment Keeping" Prices.

Popular, 25 doz. 5-hook Foster Glove
at 75c a pair.

17 doz. 8-button length Mousqnetaire
Kids at $1 a pair. Big lot Lisle Thread
Gloves at 19c a pair.

Fine Jersey Silk Mitts at 15c, 25c and
35c a pair.

15 doz. Ladies' Fast Black Hose at 20c
a pair.

25 doz. Ladies' Hose at 12£c a pair.
iO doz. Jersey Ribbed Vests at 15c.
35 doz. Ladies' Fine Gauze Vests at

25c each.
40 doz. 50c Corsets, now 39c.
Big smash in a lot of 50 pieces best

French Sateens were 35c,now 25c per yd.
One case best Shirting Prints at 5c

per yard.
10 pieces Fancy Bed Tick at 10c and

12Jc per yard.
15 pieces good heavy Bed Tick at 10c

and 12}c per yard.

Bargain Sale in Silk Um-
brellas and Parasols.

50 Plain and Fancy Coaching Parasols
at $1 each.

35 Silk Umbrellas, Plain Handles, at
$1.

26 and 28 in. Silk Umbrellas with
Gold Handles at $1.35 and $1.50 each.

Beautiful styles in "La Tosca" Para-
sols in new Silver Mountings at $2.50,
$3, and $3.50 each.

Lace Flouncings, largest and finest
stock in the city. 42 inch Chantilla
Flouncings at $l,$1.50 and $2 per yard.
72-inch " Directoire" Drapery Net at
$3.50 per yard.

10 doz. White Aprons at 15c and 18c
each.

25 doz. Children's White Mall Cape at
25c and 35c each.

40 doz. Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests
at 15c each.

50 doz. Boys' Fancy Shirt Waists at
25c each.

15 pieces Curtain Scrims at 5c, 8c and
10c per yard.

Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2 a pair.

Ladies' and Misses' Flannel Blouses,
the latest novelty and very stylish, at
$1.50 and $2 each.

Heavy Black Surahs, Gros Grain
Silks and Satin Rhadames, 31 quality,
cut to 75c per yard.

Big Bargains in Muslin Underwear.
Ladies, come and see us in our new

store. We are always the cheapest.

t

Last week we demonstrated
again to hundreds of our customers
that we always have what we ad-
vertise. A close examination
Prices found below will show you
how much our Low Prices save
you.

2000 yards Challies and Beiges at 5c
per yard. > v

28 pieces French Wool Beiges, Scotch >-,
Suitings and Fancy Dress Goods all 40
inch wide and worth 50c, now 37jc per
yard.

18 .pieces Fancy Suitings and Pin
Checks, were 25c, now 15c per yard.

15 pieces Beautiful French Ginghams
at 25c per yard.

10 pieces Fine Silk Warp Henriettas
at 90c, $1.00 and $1.25 per yard. AH
Wool Black Henriettas in three shades
of black at 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c and 65c per
yard.

17 pieces Fancy Stripe Tennis Flannels
at 121c per yard.


